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TE:EBE.A..CO~
Univ ersity of Rhode Island
KINGSTON, R I.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1967

VOL L.XIU

NO 3

SE~Al'f~ APPJ{O\'ES

O~-CAl\IPUS DRINKING
b y Donn• Ca ru , o
we're gom::: about it in a back
•
ward mannPr · He wc:at on LJ
A Slt'.dcnt-Faculty Bar for say that the• Senate: was ' sidt"
per<on, 21 ye~r, of ai:e and old-, steppm;;'' the lfhole issue of
er "as appro, •~d )lood ay rugh~ campus drinking. He told the
b\ the Student Senate m a 20-1~ Senate, •·one b..r doesn't ,tve
61
I th,• problem of 2.300 students. '
rn e
The bill h'1 h
th
I
w c was <' ~e,conc
He called the student-laculty
to ad\ocatc student drinion~. bar a "neat little prop0sal of
submitted
b} Senators political compromise" Acc()rdHo\\Jrd Kilber~ and Allen Di-, ing to Senator Defonzo, the Sen\"oll ...senator Kilber; calh-d the ate should take a definite sla'ld
bill a ?:1tlcstone m Senate Leg- on campus drinking in general.
1slat;on,
..
Senator Sisco, who agreed
L_ast llfa)~ }he Senate na~sed with Senator DeFoozo, said that
a bill <:_all~n~ .or controlled cam- drmkm~ on campus would be
pus drmkmg, but the bill was "taking- drinkin!! out of the so' turned do\111 by fo rmer Presi- cial context." She also noted
dent Francis H. Horn who that lhe foelmg of many women
cited lack of control for the
I bill's de{,•at.
I
(Continued on p age 11 >
The new bill pr o,·ides that the
uni,·ersity issue ID's to aU eligi
ble students O\'er 21 vears of
age and faculty The bill stipu!ates that there will be one
che~k point which must be passed 00 entering and lea\'ing the
bar . Anv students violating
any of _the provisions of tbe bill
would 1mmed1atelr be sent to
o1
the cordutl board for disciplinary ac-tion.
A new Bookstore <'ommittee
An amendment. sponsored by was eslablished by the Student
Senator Kilberg. calling for a Senate Monday as the result ol
<"onlrol bo~rd c,,nsistio~ 0 r stu dissatisfaction with the pace set
dent~ facult v ond administra- by an exi,,tini: Book.,torc com•
tio:1 t" contr~I ti1c profit marw, Z!~:"~re~1~!!'ts:;inc~f
of the conce,,ion was defeJtcd
.
.
bv th, Sl'n te
. Sen. Fred,•r1ck G ,:obm . a
·senator Fr~d DeFonzo w'1o p. Junwr, sponsoredslbe bi1t. whll'h
•
, J tluuk
-0 1call.-rl
the • tud,
p,»c>J l 11" b1-1I ,Jll
. upon
t
. l nt,, 5,mate
1
nres1<1en to appom ,:,enators
---- - and faculty
members to .,erve

was

The Board of Trustees of State Colleges
and Universit~s held the first open meeting
in its history at URI last week. They are

Mrs. John M. Sapinsley, new chairman of the
shown seated in the Student Senate office.
board, is in the center,

Senate Iinpatient:
I
ApJlOints Another
Bookstore Study

I

Trustees Open :Meetings-

I

The first open me,,ting in the UR!, disclosed that L'RI i, ex- 1er education . lie sairl he hoped
bislor v ut the Board of Truskes pfor ing the r,os~ibi!itie,; o{ ex- foundation funding would supof S~tc CollcgL·s was held last panding its campus sewerage port this research.
Wednesday in the Student Sen- plant . He said l'Rf officials ha\'e I T he Boar d recei,·ed a dntailate Chambers or the l·nio'l. Tho? been told by fcd,• r ll officials ed presenlation from :irchit<'cts
Board. htaded by ':\!rs . .John :\1. that a requc,t for fu•1d, would o>\ the plans for thl' Rhode Js.
Sapinsley. unanimousiy approv-1 re<'ei..,• "mor<! careful c,,nsid~r- 1Iand Junior College "me,:astruced the adoption of a ne" ~-1 of ation·• if the pri>posal induded, tun:' Ground, will b» bro'·en
laws giurantel'in:: public ac- ••lans <or "riiblir- facil!l!e.," a, I ''in the ,·,·n· nr:ir !tit-ire• at th,•
~-e~s to fut11r<' Board sc,,1ons.
well as Uni\'er_;il,· tacilitie.,
Knight Campus in Warwick for
'I
· ·J e)• \\llS
· ac•l·m~n J.I
.
• •ts Ji-cu.s••TJ"
.
•
th e b m·1d·m.,"
•• rs•. •'-apm,
Tbt l Dl\'1.'rS't}'
·h ·
f th B
d i
11
·
·
-----~/;r~~n o Sh " ,, o~trl • olr d~" with '>outh K:ngsto\\~\ ils "in- I
. s
. " · .e "as ic ea er l lerest m and cafJbulties o!
111 1nak1ug th.e Bo:ird meclill' ~
.
. .
.
Or) 3 ,omm,ttee
to 111\e,U,ate
.
-•· 1mmed1atcl)
a c.in- 1
<
_
j i·roblems
in the l'RI Bookopen to Ih c pu bl1c
t
:fmancu.~
1 • !\' JI Cl
Al th C meetmg,
•
Tl1ornton B, said.
,tr,Jr ton pro,ec • • ,r. le un•
,tore and to decide what actioos
JlkClure. \'IC<! president tor aca.
.. ,
should be ,!a ken to correct lhcse
1
demic affoirs and trea~urcr ol
Lal' rt:nce E. Dennis. cnancc.
3'-•Tn
problems.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - •!or, wescnfod to the Unrd a
,'I
n
The St'nalt! bec.ime bo~~ed
report 0.1 the st.,ps he i, bk.in,:
down in parliamentary proceI
to acquire new prcs1de~.1.; for/ Toni Harris of Coddmgton game The backdrop depleted dure as to tht' inclusion of fa.
as1<:et
URI and Rhode Island Colle~• Hall wa~ crn\\'ned llomPCOl'lill~ circus tents Lambda Chi Alph.i ~ultv rnembt'r, 011 the comm,t
He said he had met with faculty Queen before la,t Saturday's placed s~eond
tee.· The bjl! which passed a~kmemb,•rs at RIC and that tl\ey footbaU gam.! by the 1~ quc,en,
Bccausc t'iis wa, the third ,,<J for faculty mt.'rnbcr, O'l the
have chosen a eomnutl~•· to Judith LaSalle
y.car 10 a rnw that Ptu KJJJP~ cummiltt'e although this wJ; not
,
•
work with him m scrt>i:11i11; po 1 .\lajoring in psycho10~)', :\lb.s Psi has wou the fawn di>JllaY / S,•nator Tobin's iuknlion.
ll
lential candidates for the job Harris is 3 s.,phomore transfer cumpd1lwn. the
l,ousc w.i,
Tht: Senate e:,tllbli,hed. by
there. Similiar ,i<J\'l~e \\ill be sl\ldent lrom San D1e-:o Stat~ ,1w,,rd,;:d pcrmJaent po,,essh•n
Frank w. Keanev reco ir,wd sought lrom the VRI faw,ty, he Collt.'gc She b a res.d•t•tl of w, v, me 1rv,iny.
( Continued on page 6 I
as the apostle
"lirehors1< said.
.\n c•lcs._
.
"The Spirit of '76' \\ as the
basketball," died )esterday al-I lltr Dennis. ser\'in; in the
The \\lllnu, or th e la\in db- theme o. t11e AJams Hall an,
ternuon at So11lh County Hosr,i• chanco,llor positio'l 0!1 a nart play c~mpcttt,o? \\ere announc- mau,d d1,pla)· wtucb lov« ur,t
tal in \Vakefio,ld, ailer a long time basis until Jan. l, said hl• cd duri_ng ha!Hi_me. _
p,a~e 111 111c mcu, hou,,ug uun.,
illness. He was 81 years old.
had a long se,sion wit!i Or. . Phi Kappa hi look IHS t p!a, ~ d1,·1'1011 . .-\ JUe player. a drum
When Keaney came to URI in Harold Stoke, a con•ultant hired III lb~ lrakrnitr dl\'ISJon .~nl h m~r aud ., Ila; o.:arcr \\ere
1920 as coach of add sport,, ath• by the Board to study the rda- an anim~ted d~spla,· called The mounted on a buck wagon that
lctic dir_ector, and ... instructor Lionsh_ip, and the potential !or Rho_dy Ct~cus. ;h~ t:pfa~· lea- \las drneu by 3 ram and pulled
of c_hem1stry, physi.cs, rn_ athe- coordm~lion of l.'ducatm,1al pro- ~~fed \ · hoo tm., ~\!cry. aot'I .. ~ by a wildcat. The red. \\'hite and
ma ties or bacu,riology." his grams, bet\\'(;'en URI a11d RIC
CS t
our 5 lrl'net
carni," blue backdrop
fli:.turcd the
.
fir,;! mo\'e, in the l::ill ot that
u.. <uid a written report would
word "\'ictor)." Second plan,
b y J erry, M . H,atfce ld .
~ear, was to burn all of llRl's be submillcd later to lhe Board I
NOTICE
in the division \\CDt to l:lrcssfcr
The da) Is sunda), u,uall) a
athl,•tic <,quipment: a dozen 011 this topic.
Hall.
'}UICI da., at L'Rl. 1 hf> ,cenc ts
football shoes and fourt~en pair,
,
.
• .
Bn•sslt,r 11:tll. 0011 ul tht1 ofd.,st
or boxing glo\·es
·
'A.~ the . heart of the Pr?bApplicot,on for election . The the111t' of 1he Chi Omcg., dorm,
eampus.
1
·
.
lem,. he said, 1s the coucept1on to BEACOt✓ offices for the display, wfuch placed f1r,1. rn
Early00in the mon·m~. niter
ll fc dema'lded that Prt!sldeol the Board ha, about_ the roles 1968 ear moy be picked the >,orority display d1n~to11, e,·cryuuc has gouc to bed. ftr<!
1was "Cat on a Hot ·Tm vr:d suddenly breaks out
3 inowa~ Edwards bur lhrt.'e doz- and mi~sions o[ each mslltuhon.
Yh BEACON ft·
the
O ice, dlt<" The backdrop wa, a loot,
111n rmous
en ne11, football uniforms and He said these mJ.Ss100, and 1up at t e
·
1,~"an
· mark c d roles wdl
· dt!pend m
· part O!l the Rm: 3 IO of the Memorial ball· field tilal teatured
.
· a ram cmerator
.,
a 36-year career
t
f causmg
sm ke toe ospreJdby the spo,cLacular. particularly ~eographic locallon of tile insti- Un,on. They m~st be re- charging at a wildcat. Delta ~hn::~\~u; the i:wding
in basketball, \\ here he_ rc\'Oht· tutions.
turned to the otf,ce bf Mon- Delta Ddta pl:in-d ,ecood.
Th.~ h • f s unding the
honizt:tl the game lits team
. ,
.
1d
N
b
. .
c
ope o •o
6
1
1
,.a·
d
.
·
.
.
.
·
\\c
are
gnm;
lo
!!ave
a
great
ay,
ovem
er
Tucker
Hall
placed
Urst
Ill
the
alarm
is· qukkly for~ollcn when
1
., we na 1ona recogmt1on as I d I r t d ·
d b..C .
A
I
t b
·
· d' · ·
1
bega . .
0 .
100
. t
ea n s u ym:: tu o
ore
pp 1conts mus
e urT- women's bousm,; umts 1v1s1on it
are a f
15 discon,r<>d that they L>
P"r
~-m
scon~_glh
' er_. t
a display foaturing
, go
e \\1 con,,,
encvpom
an ds these
.,1 D problems
•.
•d ar-, resul\'E'd, dergroduotes wrth o QPA of I with
.
·
'Ida ram
· aon,functional. Nt'ttht!r
· h ff'an
their trips to Madi.~on Square · r
.-nnis _sa, _
2.0 or higher.
.
with a \\lnp laming a w1 eat l!'l:ilarm _control bt), ,n ! co 1cc
Garden \\ere tbe signal for
Mr. Den01s s31d he e_,nects
Positrons open ore editor- a_ rm,:. Stecond place _,n the dt\ J· t~ ind1cJtc_ the po>11tu11 of the
some of tho, holt,•st coot.,sls Lhe N"w E!'gla~ Board 01 lhgb- in-chief, managing editor, s1on \\CDt to lft'rro,\ HalL
fir<', assum,ni: ,,ne of tht' alarm,
e\'er to beset Manhattan.
er Education lo uudertake. a business manager, news edrExcept for Phi Kappa Psi, the does work.
Ju bashtball, Keaney';; rt'cord study ol lon_g-ter~ populauon tor, advertising manager. tradllional rota1w~ trophy was
Wt!h the usual ml'lh~ . 0 ~
wa, 401 wins to 124 losses In tread'! m N_ew Eogfaad to a,.._1:;t
d
rt d't
«warded tu the wumer of eac h al.. r1mg the ,tudenls mad< 1m
the states m makmg collecuv., on spa s e I or
(ColltlDu<'d OD pag., HI
pfans to meet the needs of high(Continued on page 11)
(Conlioued oa pa11e Ill

I

I!<;\~~~

I

P}ll• }(a1)1)a p SI• ~ 'ms
-• Again·
•,
I
KeeJ)P L
S}10,•.- p r1•ze /

J I ..,
la l {,oach
Frank Keane,r

B

I

, · , . · . -"
'

.

'

'

I

' _ I

Dies ) wake f iclcl
;r

NOT-SO-QLJ/ET

SUNDAY NJGHT
AT BRESSLER

-=============-

I

I

I

I

I

I

-:;===========::'
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_..:.__________

Trustees Appoint Dean

AAUP
- L;gal Aid

Correspondent

THE BE~CON, UR1

----

l~~

F1u1d Tops $;t:i5~ For Next Summer
•
T.0 AJJ /to Drthe Frank
L. Woods. nssis:ant
A,·ahahle
president and associate

Chosen As A\\7S Speaker

Session

..
professor o( German, was cho:
ttPJ mittce The committee will oar•
A legal aid fund e~l~bllshed
I st Wednesday as the new
Halst,,ad,
Betsy
'
a
t
Sl'n a
er scscorrcspoodcnt m Vi,•lnam, was I ro11 _lhe number of nominations on campus by the URJ chap er dc•nn of the URI summ
i;dcctcd br the ,\ssol'l3llon of to e1g_ht,_ afte: which the en~ire of the American Assoclution of sion.
Women ~t_udents
be one ?f Ass?c1a11on will_ ~lect four mcm• ' Univrrsitv Profl'ssors no1•; has
The appointment was made
the part1c1pants in the A\\S bcr, to the Jud1c1al Board.
more than $43.5, an A,\UP of• f cffccti,·e immediately by the
sp~aker program.
.
Blue Rook rc~•isio_ns announc- fleer said this week.
. Board of Trustees of Sta~e Col•
The HOO sponsorslup foe was ed al the meetmg Jn\'OIYed the
.
. , '!able 10 lcges upon recommendation of
31
acccph-d at last W('ek's meeting / ne\\' key s\·stem for senior woThe fund will be
rrcd Dr F Don ,James, a cling URI
ail,•r it ,ms decided that AWS men. The ·key privilege is for defray Iei:a! expenses mcu n pr.;:;id~nl, who swl Or. Woods
0
shoulcl present insi¥hl iotn the: se,·entb ~cmcster women Den• by an~·one m th
.1es would continue his full respon:
war from a woman s standpoint tal Jlyg1ene st11denls cannot ~uml~ "ho IS, ~~r(\ of the _, sihililies as assistant to the
10
It was pointed out that !llis, ha,·e ke~s since they arc only n~i·olnn~ th_e 'X<CrJ._ \ nl
resident
Hal<lcad, writer of the books third or fourth semester ~tu- 1d1vulual s right to dis. e •
p •
•w position
Dr.
1\
"fla,c a Good Day al the War dents. Seniors who are student
Pa~cbal \'i~lionese. troosnrer _Io d. 11
n~ re~p~nsibie for
Darling" and "The JoU:,- Green teaching or are in nursing and of AAUP, said that the fufld \\,,o ~ <A'l
,, ams whkh enrol·
Giant,.'' would •·tend to be pre- .ire not lidng full time on the was set up as a resul_t o(, an plamung ~;~~i
n< this last
cis<:" bcc~11sc of her role as a campus arc not eotitlcd to pos- 1incident on July Zi, dunn_ J: \ 1cc , letl some_· .-3 Perso · ·es spe·
·
I'~u ber t lJ• II 11mph· ·summer
m. rcgu
- , · ..
r cpnrlcr, ao d wou Id be " some- session
o f a d orm k·cy \''10Ia- Pre~1dent
.
. 1ar cours
d
ninar
unc we las women students) lions r<'gording keys and sign- re,•"s \'isit to the campus, when' c-1al work~hops, a_n _setl d •· sa
could idcntifv with."
ing out will be dealt wilh in- tw'o professors and several stu- The summer se:,;on m\ u cs d
Miss lfatsiead will be speak , diddually N'o set .decision can dents 11ere arrested for demon- 1number! off _sp,e cia s:\~~n
at~e
Dr. Frank L. Woods
ing on Decembt>r ll at 8 p, m. in be made for all infractions.
I st rating against the goYern- c1tltura o tcnngs
·
·
·11mm1:r thcatre.
fron:
the l ••mon
Ba I!room.
URI t
It. l\l .,\ and Ph .D ' u·enr""S
"' "
1 Blue Book cxammations will I ment , s \"iet nam p o11·c,·, .
1
•
·
.
the wa~ ncu
) War
Yale IIUni1·ersity
after
It was decided
thal 1elters be gmm
on October 24 at 7 p.m
Th,· fund wa~ estabh,hed
to . c member
DrofWoods
formsenicc as
an Worl(
.1eria]
:<huuld he sent to Malcolm Boyd, to all freshmen women. The pro,·ide financial aid for the de- stnl _e 1956
, . '. t • d
r· th, URI
author of "An· You Running exams will be given on an in- fcnse of those arrested. Three er} :issoc1a e ean o . e
~avigator and a ~ilitary, in!el,,ith Me Jt.1sus... and .Jacqueline dividual basis.
of those arrested hHe been ac- Collei;e of ,\.rls _and Sc1ence,s.. hgeuce otcr.. ~nor. to _JOIDlll.
Grt•nnen. President of Webster 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - quitted.
Born m Hoo.sick Falls, N.'i •. the URI ac1 ti~ e \\as ~struc,
College, a nun concerned 11ith
he was gradualed from Colga~e tor of Geri~an at the Umvernly
11
the free thought mo,,emcnt Af•
l\Jr \ t~bonese said is hope_d I Uoi,..ersity He
receh'ed his of Connecticut.
tcr informal1on is oblaioed from • ·
O
that ~he fund. begun oa August
th,•m , decisions will be made
,
~I. w11J be perm.anent. The f~nd
depo>nding Oil the speakers' reI~ supported mamly by contnbuOrlllS
sponw and cost.
'lions from the faculty, Mr. Vig•.
A
th . d
11
'b·1·t
s
'f ,
s·
ul
I
lioncse said.
I
•r
possi
Y.
en. , " • "lorot- ir, <: tura
at•
All
male
undergraduates
Under the new law, any stu,
Charles Pert,y ol ntino1s was tacht: to the Freneh Em bass>
Prof. Otto Dornberg,_ presi- 1 should have filled out forms re-,
,.
..
. •
. .
0
brouobt
_up but it was decided and repre•entati\'e in the u s dent of the AAUP, said that
.
·
f d f
dent sat1sfacton!J pursuing a
·
th e use o f questmg student
e er- full time cour~·e of studv"
that AWS ' would be · o,·erslep- for French unil'ersitie~ will I eac b case ·m,·oIvmg
.
.dra t.
, wiil
ping its bounds fil:ianciaUY • and speak on "French \\;ii and the money is decided separate- ments a t regi stration lime, ac- be deferred. This does not ap,
1
functioually Instead the· Lee- America a Humor·• next Wed- Ir.
cordmg _to Edmund J · Farrell, ply to special ~tudents
,
.
•
.
.
,
URI reg1Strar.
·
lure Senes \\'Ill be asked to look nesday at 8 m the Union Senate
Mrs. Stephen Greene. secre~Ir Farrell said that it m1l
into t~i_s possibility: .
Chamber according to Gerald tary-treasurer of the , Ad Hoc
The deferment forms are still be up to the registrar lo dec,d.
Elec,1on of Jud1c1al Board' Mead, instructor of French.
Defense Fund Committee, a bemg accepted by local draft
members was discussed. On Oct-, Morot-Sir will first speak in, similar fund organized outside boards, fllr Farrell said, ad- if a student is dralt eligible.
ober 19 each woman's housing 1French oo "Culture Values of of the university, said that lier ding Uiat at registration time Under the old law a student'1
unit will elect one reprcsenta- France Today" at 4, Mr lllead fwid now has $440 a,·ailablc for many students were unaware of eligibility was determined by
ti\'e [or the nominating com- said.
' legal aid.
a oew selecth·e service law
his class standing.
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I
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I
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·
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pea ket. T T a Jk
On French Culture

I
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Draft F

Should Be Filed
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COMPACT FACTS

-

VIS ED CARDS

COMPACT FACTS - A NEW EDITION TO THE VIS-ED CARD LINE AMAZINGLY NEW
AND UNIQUE THEY PRESENT THE CORE OF A COURSE IN A NEAT HANDY PACKAGE
FOR READY REVIEW, REFERENCE AND STUDY.
'

VIS-ED VOCABULARY CARDS WRITTEN IN QUESTION AND ANSWER FORM
EACH SET TELLS THE READER WHAT HE WANTS TO KNOW, BRIEFLY AND SIMPLY .
AVAILABLE IN LANGUAGES, SCIENCES AND ENGLISH _

COMPACTS:

$1.50

TO NAME A FEW

CARDS:

$1.95

THfE lUJN~VfE~S~JY

BOOKSTORE
.

STORE HOURS

MONA RI - 8:4S A M 5·15 p M
SAT -8:45 A. M -12:00 '

THE O~ACON, URI

n"elcnme

wmNE ':.DAy

OCTOBER I

I

1917
I

Ii.:.
.,lapt•ll(I

.1mt>l'it·ll11 ."i:

1\1av Be B rave

___

P.Al"':E TH rE

l Jf{ I l\1ay l!ndertakf' t~ight

by P aula Williams

I 1 hl prvJc, t l 1 ,ud 1111Ju · r
'flw f,,LI lhJI l.'HI dot's 110I re-, :me bu "'' t, m "i<w En , ,nd 1,
1n11J r'ak, n I, l Ill 1f
c I\" nat,onal r._u,,\\'sJ11p
111 will b
1-n,ptJrlir,11 lo 1l~ Z<! '" ~ pura I Rh,lrle I ..::11,.,·~ stal 'It< tini, al
Pa 11 '1'1.nx ~<·c·orJ1111: lo llr llotwrt l' ,<:c•rvt<'ls (Sf, f,r,,pn;Jl r,c. t

But Canada

'(l'"
If lhlrc lcrnlll Aff ii~ lllmi~tc-r
T IJl'li~T\l
1 .,
'
o
<;p(•l)('f'r, ( t,;, 1r111,1n .,r tht Fcl \\·llh It dt•r;,I tlppn,v~,
,,er, ii pluCC' wlu·i... " ~·ouui; 1.\1,ulm S<1•J 1• ,11 ( 111,ufa tlru•s I
h ('
.
D
1 hi' SJ<; pro~ra,,. t·.h•ch inA•ncm 11 c,J11ld lllOH' lo 1'llh 11..1 'll'd ,111,lcr :w, obi! al,on ow, ip <•rnmi 1IN· " 11' 1 c i,n I
.th
the
c;rndu
1tc
:'-cho1>l
eludes both lat~ and rc•1 ..nal
1
I
ou ,·ull11n• sho,k, c•aru ,1 fl " ,·nfor,·C' Lli, laws m
a
Tlh! ha,ic prohkm seems lo prr,;tcts, has .:iln.1d• rt·tc1•, rl
~Pl<'lnllll' h\ m~ ~~- l ~ •cape lh!.' rcg:,r<I of 1111~ Coll ·tr} "
l
'
In JL' I 1wl nol c-nou·;h ~tudrnt
~talc ar,pro,al
3
rn.ijor
sins«
s
of
1tr
..
~ood
'
1,
A'
Good
Qualification
I
·
"
I
I
II
h'
f)
Ill n bcr mi hi cho,1.
I, h1t·
,re app yin". or c ows l ('S r
lnauv.11raltd by C.ec. gr, s iu
An \mcMean \\ ho w1. ht•s lu Spenct:r
,rrnl
<'onS<''Jlltmtl>. 19fi!'i. ltw STS pro· rJm 15 dr
lbrrc.
bcc"m" :1 , ilizcu o' CaradJ ,•n l'IU i• hri11,,i11;; up lhe rear in si,.:ncd to make 11~1,forn lcch
In iht' past fow ~-ears m<>n• It-rs ns a landed immu:rant II\ rwtional fcllowsh11> rnmpetitiun nolog} kuo,rn to husincr and
\a $11 000 dnelopmcat
nd
anc!_morc Amt'ncans hair• bl'Cll filliug m lhc 11ppr,.1prialc form / There an•.:, aumbPr of nali1111 industr). Eat·h ~t~le carnr~ out, prc~t•J1lat1on program on r·<·'Il
lrndmi: CJnddJ su,h :, 1:!acc,
tr~m lhe Dt'partrn~nl uf Cil,zcn I al (el1011ships fur 11hich ;, _stu 1t; O\\O pro··,rJm ,,ith N\'W f:ng P'.'.ler tcc'Jn,,logy \\Ill bf r,(forcd
. \\1U, a populallon
_Q mrl, sl11p and
lrnm1l'r;1hon
aurl: ,lt-nl may apply or be nommat- !Jud stale~ participating in their Li_. the l HJ for small and m diho.n :,I W.l) of lik that 1, ouly citlwr mailin:;: them lo Ottawa. , ,·cl, h,· said, including Danforth own speci:il n•gioa;,l proieN .
um-~llHI date urm~ fhc C,1!mari:mall~· d1ffl'rl·nt lrolfl th,· the c.ipilal, or prc,senlm,; them Ford. Fulbrii:(ht. Marshall, Na
Rhode Island's progr .. m calls le "C' of .Bu ·•nt,s Admrn,strat,on
An,c,ric:111. P.0 htlc:tl freedom at the border ,,hen he l'lllcrs tional Dcfon~... F:<111calioa Act for $133,llr.' in federal fund, to will 5up,)n•~ e two, three-dJy,
Jol> opportumt11.•s nnd. for sorn,, Canada. A would-lw 1rnmigpnt .'('ational
Sci..nc·c Foundation. be matched by the stale on 3 , m,1nagtmenl oricnt'.'d ,,.m1r..1r
most important]~, no r,,nscnp- mu,I be 18-years old
Hhou~h Rhodes, Rockefeller. and Wood local le,·e] and fin• other states OD cnrnputer fundam_enlal
IJI
11.,n, Can?da 1, easy to mukl' his wifr nei;d nol be, irnd not a row Wilson.
, on 3 re<?ional le\'el. The pro- I carrying out the proJect
I
the lran~1twa to Abc,ul 15,0()tl member of one of the ''prohibitThe ~t-n ... ral rl'quircments for gram will cost Rhode Island
An S8,iCJ.I pr<,~ram offina'ly
Am.-rKnns mo,·c lo Canada L'<I classes " ProhihitC'd cla;ses eligibility are broad intellectual more than Si2.000 with URI'~ tilleu 'Rhode Island T,whmral
"' ery year
ar" defiill'd by Section S of the background, academic· achieve- ,hare to excc•Pd $50,000 in thl' Sen·iccs .\dv1sory Centc-r" i:;
Migration High
Canadian Jmmi..;r~tion Act
to menl (usually a 3.0 QPA) and form of existing stafl s.ilaric~ des1gucd to ,provide SIS \ltllh
proless1unal advice on pr<lblems
l"ntil recent!~· this migration include idiots. the insane. con- Jnlellcctual pursuits. For ~<>me Jnd ol'erhead.
has b1:en more than matched by l'ictc-d criminals and thuse who fellowships. Dr. Spencer :,aid,
While the STS pro::ram is confrontin~ industries l RI will
the •Brain Drain' Can:,dian, are likely to become publir lhe Graduate Record Examina- a\'ailable to all o! Rhode J,. ,dauly supply STS with in'orma1rorry about-the sen·ral thot1· charges.
Lion Aptitude Tests m \'Hbal land's institutions of higher lion that wo11ld be helpful lo the
saud uur''"· teachers aud proThose jailed for civil rights and Quantitative abilities must learning, uRI and the Res.iarch technological progres~ of stale
dnclion workers who mo,·c r::ich activity .ire nol likely to
be also be tak1•n.
and Design Institute in Pron• i~dustry. URI's division of Enyear into the States. But this. barred, and any health?'· honPcrhap~ the reason •~at there deuce are the nnl.,· participant:; grneermg Re.<earch and De\'ear f r th, fir ·t tim, ·in , est young man 1\·1th Nther a arc relati,·ely few national tel m Rhode Island this year
I l'elopment under the d1recllon
t he ~,·a~ it cis e:pecte~ ~th:~: job offer or enough money to lowship winners from GRI he
Seven of URI's projects will I of CJ. Wilson. will direct L'Rl's
mi.grati~n to 'ca~ada will out , survil'e on is likely to be admit- said, is the _students' lack of in ~eon the stale Je,·el while URI's part m th!' program.
,icich immigr atiou lo the US. : t~d. Ne11:spapers here have from tellec_tual_ st1mulauo11. Dr Spea- (,radu~te School of OceanograURI will oiler 30-hour semi1( the U.S. is the home of the tune-to•t~~e . comme_nted that cer. Ill his annual_ report to the ohy win sen·~ as a focal point nars on nursio~ home food
bral'e and the land of the frl.'c, the certif1eat1on l·A 1s a pretty Fellowship Comm1tle_e. suggest- (or '.11arme-or1cnted. business m preparation as well as semiCanada is the home of the good ~ar~ntC'e or the quality I ed a nu~ber of possible causes all New England.- Tbe_ proJect nars on management science as
peacc!ul and land of the !rte. of an 11nm1grant.
.
for URI ,s low reco_r? m national ~alls for S3G,969 m special ment part o! a SG,387 project on '·Food
Retired people come here
lo . Almost any .-\_mer~c:rn . may £ell_ows_h1p compeht1on. one ol federal funds and 1s the second Serl'ices Technical Erlucatlon."
eH·ape the high taxation of the v1s1t Canada. Soldiers m uniform which 1s the lack of faculty con------- ---\\ ariare state. The middle-ag,·d are required to produce lea,·e cern.
.
.
mon, to similar jobs in a place paper_s at the bord<'r. but others .. As ~e stated m his• report.
where the) can take a safe stroll pass 1Dto the c?u_nt_ry after on~v Poss1bl;· _the fa~ulty and staff
at mght and where the police· cursor)0 examm.. t10n of ba,, at the t Ill\ ers1t} of Rhode Is
don't brandish billies. Guns, i! g~~e. It 1s 1lkg~l however for land hav11 n?t motivated and
they are carried at all, are kept v1s1to.rs to work m Canada . and counseled their outstanding stu•
in holsters out of 5 ight.
a v1s1to\ m_ust gener,ally return d~nts ~o tha~ the:" are prepared
More recenlly _ and this ac lo t~e l. S. 111. ord7r to_ make b) their seu1or ) ear_ to compete 1
count, for the chan!:e in dirce- 1 applwahon for 1mm1grat1on.
su~cessfully f~r national fellowt10n o.( the braiu drain-young,
Landed Immigrant
ship aw~rds. Also, he.. suggestAmericans are more and more' Anv student admitted
to a ed_ ~n h1~ r_eporl that the premo\'ing to Canada to e\·a_de the j reputable Canadian school and va1lm~ env1ronm_e~t o~o the umdraft and m,·oln•mc-nl m the hal'ing the monc\' to pa\' for it \Crs1t) communit) rm~ht d1swar. Canadian immigration of- may cuter Canada 00 a .:student courage stafl and ~ludents alike
ficials bal'e no record of the I entry certificate" whkh allows:•~ the purs.u~t ot academic
unmb('r or immigrants who were him to work dllrin;:: lhe summer \ ~lu~s. and stan~ards _honore?
1-A bdon•_ they :irriled.
but and become 3 landed immigrant ~) /.~t1011<1I fello\\slups compet1"Mnrc Satm \\ho runs the without lea,·ing the country onte O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,
Lee.Prest Leesures
Toronto office of the anti-draft he has graduated.
,hort;1ge of skilled lahor. c-m
have a permanent
program says he get, aU?ut
The mood or lhi, ('Ouutry to- ploycrs \lelcome Americans
press that never
half,a-dozen draft-el'~d('r, gomg ward draft 1e,ist,•rs is t·omplc,. who are ;;..nerally bl'lt...-r cdulets go no matter
through the 01(1r.- a d,•y,
and There is predictable L,igulry cated and trained than other
how often vou wash
sn·s ~~~t lhe lua_d is ab, ut the ai;ainst black5. though not
as imtnifr,111Ls or Canadiaus. Draft
'em. No matter how
,an c in of11cc·, 111 ~[.,ntrcal and , ,,nomous a< 1n lhe Slates c,·aders her~ report litllc d1f
you dry 'em. On the
\ ancouver
T~ere are al o and lhert• arc the perennial ficulty in findin•; job;, and none/
Cl) ht small ofllct>s and
.,roui,>s little old ladies \vho ,,. rite nasty ha,·e had morl' lhan o~casional
line or in the dryer.
hclpmg dr;µt t'\ aders ir olh~r ll'llcrs to the 1wwspapt-rs
[rktion with jinl'ocs and hawks
Come in and try on
C'llies. Thousands of others s1m-1 More generJlly,
a
hare
The student coluic·il of Uai
a pair of lhe new
ply l'ross the ~ordc-r as lan~ed maionty of Ca1wdi11ns seem to nr,ily College,
rl'prt:,s,•nlinc
Lee.Prest Leesures ..•
1mm1grants without ~onlactmg, be opposed to th, Am,•rican 2,000 stt1tk-nts at the Uuh•cr,ity
the casual slacks
ST'lups concerned with drat\ war (though the gol'erumcnt i~ r,( Toronto last wr-ck 11,lcd ~up
that go anywhere,
e, adcrs.
a memb<.'r of thl' Ir•e•national 1port of ., campaign draft
go with anything
Volunteer Service
Control Commi;sion in \'ie nam el'aders in Canada. The resoluand never need
Si~ce Canada's um£ied armed and hence strictly neutral), tion, supported b,· the Student 1
ironing!
serncc~ are manned I,\' \'olun e_ither (rom principl.-d .01,posi- Christia1.• :\lo, ement and B'nui 1
teer,, Canad;, does nui rccog- l1~n. lo 1ls 1lle'!:11ity aud_ 1mmor- D'rit~ Hillel, the (\\'o larges!
Disc ''draft eva:;1011" or "inter 'aht) or. l~rough a_ f':'chng
of assoc1ahons on . the campus,
national flight to il\'Oid prose n.ationahst1c ~upenor1ly lo the gave $250 to pro\ 1d1: t<,mporarr
KORATRorq
cution • as crime_5 th0 ugh the<, l· S. These peopk· therefore shelte.r and
assistance
for
arc punished by five and
t;~ support draft e,·ad,·r,._
Am_crkan students who . ar~
)'cars in jail in the U.S. Con
Shortage of Skills
res1slm~ the draft by gomg to
~equenlly, dra1t en,d.,rs cannul j Since Cana,fo has a chronic Canada
be e,ctraditcd
Tom Kent, the \eft-tea11in:::
7 9S
chief cil'il ~~rvant _of the Depart- ,
ment of C1t1zeaslup and Immigration has put it quite plainly
Other teesures 1
''There is not any prohibition in
CATERING by Lee:
the lmmigr:ition Act or regula
tions against the admission ot
Open 11 a . m . to 12 p. m . - 7 Days A W eek
pcr~ons who ma} be seeking to
6.00 to 9.00
a1·01d induction into the armed
:,~r.\·ices and, therefore, pro\'ldtng lhey meet immigration reHAMBURGERS •
HOT COFFEE
quirements, we ba,e 110 ba~is in
ONLY THE BEST • "HOME MADE"
law for barring their entry."
Dole Corlio Corner - Next to Moine·s I Scream
Abked about American efforts
to prosecute drufl rt'Si:;ters, ExDALE CARLIA SHOPPING CfNT£R
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Letters to the Editor
.
late the.' poli<·<'·COlllrollcd unh<>r·
Dear Sir:
-·r of som" Sooth American
Permit me to :15k what I con• ' 1 u~~ncs "of Greece or of Spain
11
sider a relevant question which c~, ~ sh;dent re:-cntmcnt of po"Ii ·e
icre
.
arose as t h<' res':1 II . of a ·<eem·
•
control
,md censors I.
up reingly irrele, ant mc1denL \\ hat \
often in bloody riots and
1
st
is to he tbe rolt· of the ud<'nl
s , f the uni\'ersilil-s by
in this 11niYersil)'7 l_s he 311 un- ~/s:;m~ when the situation
finished product which thP uni-, c ut'\'.ond llw capabilities of
nrsily will, upon gradualwn, goes
·
I of th,! riots
haYC molrlcd into the pre<cnb- local con1ro

Another Comn1ittee

Is;•

orgnnizmC! They would like
10
create a quality Yt!a r book y~
they would like t o satisfy ati
student~ also. Aud this ii; lb
GRIST dilemma.
e
Edward I ,. Frisella

Amid\\ confu,ion over parliamentary procc<lurc.
the Student Senate passed J bill l\tonday to e,tabli,h
a C<)t11111ittcc "to imc\ligatc problem, in the URI
Dear Sir:
Book,torc :,nd t(• decide,, lwt adiom should be taken
ed. undt>,·iate. trkd and true
This may seem ~ far er)' from
I have $Cen t W<> \-Crv gOOd
"citizen?'
the ,ilualions whieh could dt>· _1·cHbooks J.l t R.I ,,nd h;o ex.
10 u1m:c1 these prllblcm, ··
On the doors of th,· musk tis- 1·elop hl'N: but _let no <>ne for- lrt!mcly bad ones l'l~ latr ,t 0,
Believe it or not. 1h1< c<imnullec ma) accnmplish
tening r<>oms of 1'1.L' .trc the i;..t that the police llkt• _polit_1 ·, th,,se 1, lhc 1,0 1, <t 19: 7 GP.Isi
~omc gtioJ.
signs "The use of tins room is dans. st>t:k a_Jways 10 mcrea~,
A r<>llc•~c ycarbooK i, one t;
restricted to listening to mu I heir po:w«-r m o~der. to :~old the few antl µroba blv t he 0111;
There .ire rnam re.1,om not w believe thi, 81)()k01
<ic." 1 rear! it. understood it, so,·tC'lY m !h('lr '"'" ,mag,
concrete r"m~ m h rancc of 1
_,tore ct,mrnittee, i1~1,·e hcen a c,1mpu, f.i<l.
enter<.'d w11h books. and ~at what it shoulrl bt•. Too oHcn th ' 5 coll<- :c C'arecr anct :; 1 ~u
The Intercollegiate anJ Student Aff:1ir~ C1,mmitdown-on the floor against a ,ocicly turns o_ul to be tcarful. I,ho11ld portray n(• onh ~~
wall An administrator. I am obeisant, uncritical a nd th115 1 academia a ssociated w i'u1
tee of the Sennte cad1 have their own book,tnrc com2
told. by thl' name o! ~Ir Owens, J rip,;> for rinl and rc\'olt~llon when I Unl\·crsity but a lso th€ friend.
rntltec. The Grnduatl.' Student A,,ocialion had ,ulh
cntcrC'd the room. and abrupt!~ ,•xplo1tcd by those \\II~ moi:e I shiµ. warmth. and ,olidari v
a C1)flllllttlec la,t )Car. URI\ prc,idcnt appo1111ed a
ordered me to put on my shoes ,~uts ;,nd less rubber 111 • lbeir I Th<' <'Urrent GRIST, 1 fot•I d~
and sit on a chair. Ko explana backbonl' Let us nvo1d tlu, stl•, neitlw;.
hookst<'fe c0mmittec ]J~t spirng at the request of
lions. Was I dirtying the floor" ualinn at l' RI.
Solidarity is a c hi<.'\ •d
the Student Senate.
Disturbing the lhlener of the
To I.hose who say "It can't through clo~rness i~ ' •~11~an,
I\ Ian\' ,tudcnt, .in<l ,omc focultv members ,eem
next room, Ncith~r was th~:c happen h••re,'' I _i?1·itc you to sporti. and ~ ~li\'it,,;. 11' i~e.,
"illtng ,~ haul George T. ;\lar,h. i'<'<'l..,t,m.: manaposted a rule a~amst floor-,,l- n'ad Sinclair Lewis novel of th" rise to friendship fri •nd h~ "'
ling nor do I understand why some name whid1 shows most
•t
d
· . ~ s Ip~
ger. before a Senate R.1deb Sub-Committt'C. ,\ntither·c should be, if. in fact, it's in \'ividl) and fri~hlenin'!I\' that . securt Y, an, shecui;11Y t,, hark
.
.
.
·
pmcss;
an<
apput<'<s
<houl(l
b,,oJ..,tore crnotiom arc ,ecthmg 0ul of c,cr) crack
the bou ·s.
fasci~tic lotahlanantsm
can 1pervade a college yea rbook
:and Ct>rner of the l\kmorial L nion.
I was told, in eff<•ct, to co- h_ap))l'.11 anywhP_rc usually i:et-, feel happiness is complet ilv ~~
opnalt: or get out by an a11gry. 1mg its <t arl m th c moSl .111 • sent in tlie GR 1ST.
·
Frederick G. Tobin, juniM, i~ the ,pon,or of the
discomposed man
nocuous circumstances . Police
bill \\hJCh 1;rcated 1hc new book,torc committee.
proh.,ctio11 implies. and. indeed
Perhaps nne of the <in~e
The rigidil) of our society re- often lea<l~ to. police control.
strongest symbols of ,olidanty
Scn,1tor Tob111 h a member of the ht>nk,torc comquire,; that chairs be sat on
Theodore Feragne
i~ a common unifor m .\sk any
nntte.: ,,ppointe<l by the pr.::~i,.knt.
floors walhd on . T break the
member of the football tear:!
pattern, e,·er so minutely, and
ihat hattlt•d S<> hravely la.'!
S.::nalnr T,ibm', aim, an: to uwrdinatc the efthe framework. so fragile to beyear despite a deprc,~ing re,
forts ol the l\\O exi,ting <;~natc comm1ttc·c, im c,tigin with, is strain~d
C<>rd. or a member of the I~
gating the book,tore He ,aid he \I ill ,en<l LlUt quc,.
I pity myself, that I ronnd it Dear Sir.
l96i basketball team-one d
tionn,:lire., lo other uni,·er,itic, ,rnd to URI faculty.
expedient to promptly respond,
After looking al my copy of, the fine,! in years, or even ask
The re,ult, of thi, quc,tioning will be turned owr ! without asking for some ex- lhe 1967 GRIST I was pleased I a Ramett.,. a Ram-bandsman a
p)aiwtion, or trying lo reason to find manv imprnvements a fraternity man ho,, he fek
to the pre,i<lentiall) app,iinted boc,k\tc,re rnmmillce.
the question out. I pity the man over the 1966 GRIST. The book about his grnup\ picture beillf
Thi, nc\1 S..:rrnte c,>mmillec, then. i, a self-apwho n:actcd as he did lo the was well designed and organiz- left out of the GRIST I think be
alarmin~ at't of reading a le>.t cd as the observant rt·ader may will foe! insulted.
pointed ..mn of the pre,idcntial <.:ornmittec.
Ethics, whik <>~ the floor ha\'c noticed. The picture~ were
Like hundr,;d,; of fraternity
The prc~i<lcnti,tl committee is the onl) L·ommit- I of
:llo_sl of all,_ I bewail the system remarkably w<:ll phot\lgraµhed men now on campus. I worka
tcc in th1, ,ea whid1 ha, the :1uthorit\ to <lict.ite to I wluch r~•qu1red l11m to respond as only th<." talents of Kingsley 1cry hard for m) fratcrni\,
as ht> did. and which prompted Ross and Da\'e Sommar• could and Yt!l when I turn to Iii!
the bonk,tnrc. 11 is the onlv commfttcc on which
Ime to acecpt, al lhc iimc, his achie\'e The 1968 GRIST must Grist I sec not a picture of 1
I\ Ir. 1' Ia r,h ,crve~.
·
response..
,
1mpto\'e <'Ven morn. The qucs• new house I had the honor l
S:::nator Tllbtn exprc,,e<l di,,ati,fa<.:tion with the
Richard Nathan
lion is how"
dedicate, nor the pleasant rtprcsident1al committee becau,e 11 <ltd not meet often
The first pTOblem is the pur• la.x;,tion of a µarty nor ew~
pose of the yearbook. Is the the cxcil<eml'nt ot fraterni.:
enough.
GRIST to be a work of art. a $ports, l ~ce two ~iris I ha.•dl!
Dr. H. Perry Jcffrk,. a,,ociale prnfe,,or of
Dl'ar Sir:
quality yearbook" Or is it to be I knew and I hn·e I ·n~ ncnr s,
o<.:e;rnogruphy and faculty ad, i,er to the S.:nate. ,aid
The recent call for a tonlinu- a student directory., Staff mem- before d,iiug nb<oluti,Jy nothin:
ous and permanent patrol of the uers want a quality y.;arbook Th1'y Wt•rc not e, en in the felt a Senate re,olution expre,,ing the Senate\
uni'. en.ity ca~1 pus by the Stale, Students want more identifica- house'!
<l1,,a1isfoction with the exi,ting pr.:,iden1ial commitPolice by Editor Bowden dem lion.
I .\5 a past pn·,1dcnt I am l!tee would be more ir. order. The fact that the Senate
~ustratcs a rcf!rcll.iblc lack of . It would appear that the solu- j furiated and as a former ~
c,tabli~hc<l th1, new committee reflect\ ~uth a db- I Judgment and torcsight on his lion must be a compromise. As porter for the Beacon I cons~
sa ti, faction.
part
_a staff membn who must put i er such an 1gnomi11io11. error:.
H,, cites a too-rt>Sfriclcd 811. i hours ol work mto the yearbook, tant:,m<>unt to a mortal ,m
The ncw Senate bookstore committee i, not a
thority as the reason for the I oue feds that on,• should ha1·,·
The GRIST does 11ol portl'lo
duplication 1)f effort but an attempt to cxp,m<l and
lack of respect among slurients the hnal say on y~arbook policy lo 111e, nor d,, r foci it portra
~oordinate existing .:tfort,.
for the Camµus Police A mon, 1As a student :ind pur(ha,cr <>f lo other,, the lrut. \'armll
reaHslic reason is the lack of the_ book, _one feels one should f':iendship, ex,•lfcnn·11t .if hfr
C. B.
I

I

!

I

I

r

,,r

police g<>als which me important h1nc th,· nghl tn tlcc1de lhl' con- l H
It ,, 1101 " bool.
ll'lu·
lo !ht• student Instead of spond- I lcnts ol the hook.
f uni proud
ini,: ~most of their tim,· ticketing
'rho hasic problem
Many J I qro,?lY urg,, both th fa<;;
1lle.,:1ll~ parked l'd1itlcs and slude11ts want a hl'ltcr n•si- 1 ty und :ilud,•nt ::icnalt tn comt
playing _at lhghway l':tlrol with d,nts section, ~I.my stutlPnls er n poht·y of s11pen·,s1vn of c,
lh<'1r Mick,•:: Jllouse rarlar they want captions un,lcr pictur,:,s GRIST so that futun alumni Jr'
~hould be prnlectiur. the prup, wh11•h proh;ibli, d~mand idc-nti, not hk,•,ust• disapponted. I~
'rty of th,· . stud.,nls A more fl, at1on, Th.- GH!ST ha~ no ,.0 1n-, not a,h ocatmg sincl adhere
'ompklc n1~hl patrol ol th,• po"ts I lad r. 11 Cilpti..ns Tins 1, Ir. traditional or old f,1sh1otc
p_arkmg lots would rcsull in a ,·onsc,na11 t wilh the inlorn ~ 'Corn,ats 11c11her ,11n I aga,
t
S gnihcilnt dc-crentc
lht• <'and1d styl,• of th,• 11 .,11 ) rn qu \~ ere at1nty and fr<'t'dt1lll of
.~''.;_"'.'.ntofv:ind111.ismd.,11clll(rt• it,· ve;,rb.,,,k In lht• 67 (;ltlST p,.,,~••m, but I ,I,> wi h,to
I _h. con, 1 pl ol 11uts1rl,• µ11l1ce rt',11!.-m ~,<'lion
all ,,
qu~111l \tr Itolli, \\' Io '
patrolling ::.. {"llnj
Culh1ll 1s
d
ms 15 r,·pu1:: w,·n• scran1blul
·m<J r·.1cli
a
,Ir and h1tur,· uRIST r 1101<
nont lo most
J n10 , t· ll
'
,
P i;e>
k
•
«
<rn •ell \' \las rilpl111tJ1 u with ., ,. •·ad t lhc purpost of .i ll',\rhoo
l
mm d l'II r•·oplc 'fhus•· \ h
. J !f'
.
.
's l'lt
.
d
'
'
"
rrv
•'"'
"
11•~r
obv1ousl"
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Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
tobaccos.

moveupto
THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO
ONLY 30¢ A POUCH

PIPE TO!ACCO

---D

OCTOBER

- ~=

MONZA

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT.
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)

Name

Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City - - - - - - St.ate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip - - - -- -

16, 17, 18
NORTH END OF THE RA)rs DE:\T
7:30 and 9::{0
Coffep Hous<> Cir<:uit

I{
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~?,.. PeaceDemonstrators Sought
"'"'""""'
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· .F,<,lty mom>on )Hf w"k Mr . WWb safd U,,I tbo
,.,,;.,, • 1,11.,,from. u,, URI ...,,, will be muoh th• ,.rn,.
"''"' o1·
fo, n,mo " th<
,s ,..,,, m
u••• Aotlon ;,~...... f•oul· Yo,k.
ty
"""
,tart ,t
ed rn,rn><n•to
individuals";om"
1n lbe"oomm·
October 4 Diroot
p.m, wben
the will
demonstrators
ment" to a bill, The term - -- - - -- - - - - 2l • peace demonstration in will block oCf al! tbe, exits aod
w..ru,gtoo, o.c. ·.
.
to th< p,otagon,N••

ooW oboodoood ,t >n f••" .of •
on "" ,,.,,,.,.
'"""' "",,.~•"""of li,t oomm"~- .
Wo bill. ""' t>m ,s oo ,ooh Tb<· p,u,d•~••l oommlll"
""" ,. , ••rr;.,dly ,,..,,. store,
" ' ~,tot•
polio, .to t>, book·
·

w,,

of

,.,u,m"""

"fri".., ,,.,,....,,.. '"""
widely used in the Senate

by

,..,t,n wM ,oqoo,t , ,ofuo,

,,,...n, ,,,., with-

Senator Tobin is a

of

:::mil..;' ;,ot.':t..-

.UC bo bold m ..,,.,.

• - 00- ,..,1, will tum
lo
u,.i, ""' " " ' to l,doul
authorities.
• SDA.

,.,., '-'

a o ot_ganlzation 9t
,,,,1,,
>a•. ptaM.I,

The peace demonstration, ac• ·all o! the demonstrators ar e silent peace vigil everY Wednes·

dent•·o! SDA, will begin at 10 Mr.. Wal.sh said, b ut •.for those the Uniol!, They are also plan•
a .m. when. the ,marchers .,will wbo are, lawyer s wlJl. )!e pro• ning' a }I!Ovie scri~ and speak.·

I

Boobt,tt oomml"'" •~.'
" " tho «sidwt ' Thol
two ·f•o>lt, • •

, ,l}y

oo<>liog t, Cb•O WWh. ,,.,;. o,m,nitto<I to d•il duo"'"""• ,., from 12 to 1 p.m. ;. f=t of

Press Booth
member St
/ 8

th,

N••

••di

.,um,.,

SfUdent £n terS

amendment to a bill which they

•>''""

""" of tbo Urut.d StaW. "'•
W•l•h sold u,,t • mOtaooo

.,.,mbl•. •<. t>,

Lin<oln •.,... :,,. , ._

.

,n, •...

·

,w ,.,un, ., ,,..,.

morial and~the Wasblnglon Mon·. -Dr_aft'Resistence: 'l>ay on Oct•, er,s and,.panels fot residence

ea S anner

"'ft

omwt. At 11 ,.m. 'tho· mU•b ob" 16 will I,ogin tho w"k o/. b.Us, M,. Wol,b ,~d A
to .th• p,ot,goo, -wboo< .domo0jt<•• ......., h will <ako
b •bo P=
110 b•M" """ by ·"" • , .Uy will , , bcld ot 3 •p.m» ,..,, · o1 •th<
rid,dbYCSDA•

;wtn go

•

ptoo•

m•l"

'°""',ting """"

~

members,
an undergr aduate Rams S~r ls Nel~ork wa~ s\,O•,
and graduate repr,eseotative_ len alter Salul;daY _game !rom:
and two administrative- repre-• !lllder thf nos~s .p! ~ctwotk_ ,a~seotatives. including George •,:: oounce~, J_ames Norman, d1·.
Marsh Bookstore manager.: .
~ctor.'ll( ~tate..-tecbru~al ~erv·
'
• 1 ·1cel an.clRam network announc•
Senator Tobin . criticized lbe er, said. he was con.vloced that
presidential committee !or -not the banner was. taken by college
meeting (requeol1Y~ He'.said. the students- but said be did .not
fibdings of tbe newly created know whether the students were
Bookstore committee would be, {rom URI'or New•Hampsliire. ·
presented lo tbe )?residential
.
. ··
--. .
committee.
·
,
•
The• 4 '£· 5 foot banner pro·
.
,·,
claimed. "URl 4 Spo_rts Network"
Tbe Intercollegiate and Stu• ;uid listed tbe call letter s o! the
dent Affairs colUJllittees 0£ the Iour ,stations cai:nring the ·Ra m'
Senate have bookstore "sub·. game.
·
•
co~mittees." Sena~r Tobin , r,1r. No~~:said about: six
said. ~be new committee would petso0$ took,the. banner; with
coordi?ate the e!!orls 01 tbes~ one~ actually entering tbe-·boolb
committees.
- 1 . 'to cut the string which beld it in

~ PANHELLENIC CONVOCATION

Will Be 'Hel(l
:

-·

-

~

WEDNESDAY~ OC'f<,BER 18, 1967

The presidential committee place.
· ·•
,
has sought ear~ bcioltlists'to'.be • "1 wa s too sutPrised '
do
made available {or students by anything ,, Mr. "Norman said.
lbe URI Bookstore; ,a .second
"1 •do~'t car e iu lbe· banner
location wbere books might be shows Ill!. ·on my ldoorstep -· ·
sold to alleviate· congestion' jn paper bag," he said. ,"I'd 1 usal
the eJUsting swre; aod a one or like to get it back,• 1 - ,
.. • '
two week period in wbicb stu•·
. .
,. .
. -; .
dents might purchase t ext.books' " ~e said be IS Jlot look.in~ lo:
p rior to r egistration
,
· · • kic~ anyone out o[ the· U01ve r• .
-.:
_
sity" -1ind ."1f the banner1is ie•,
Tbe Graduate Student j.ssoci!l·\ ,turned,. l}O.n<luestions- wll\.,,-be
tloo bad a Bookstore com,:nittee asked. ·
• · ·
- • -: ~

to-'

<SUBJECT TO CHAHGE WITHOUT HOTICEl
WED:-;ESDAY. OCTOBER 11

T()mato rice ,oup era,
Steamed franks & beans
B. L, T. w chip,
lnd1v1dual beef ca,serolc
Buttered carrots & peas
Beatrice salad
Tossed salad gr<.'Cns
Fresh sherbert cup. jello
Ass I breads, butter
Beverages

BREAKFAST

DINNE R
Soup or juic·e

,•ank1•P pol rn:i•I o( bed
Roa•t brow,,.-d 1101 aloe,
Buttered rahbage wedge
Chef'• salad
Cold sl,cerl twrts
<.'tram pulf ,/Pclairs
Jello. asin b·• ads
Buttn Be,,•ras;es

Chi1l('d oran~c Juice
Hot wheatena
As.st dr~ cereals
Baked ~au~agc pall ie<
Grillt•d pancakes ,nth
Fresh apph• muffins
Toast, Jelly, butter

5 ~1

i:OND.\ Y OCTOBER 16

LUNCHEON

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

up

Be\·t rages

BREAKFAST

Orange jmce
Fre•h fruit rn season
Ass'l dry cereals
Hot crlam of ...,heat
Cri~p tried bacon
Scrambled eggs
Fresh doughnuts
Toa,l. jellv, buttrr
Bcn·ra,i:P•

LUNCHEON
Manhattan clam ,hn.,.Jer
Tuna !alad undw. with chips
Pork rhop <t!t!)' "1th rice
COLUMBl'S DAY
Bak ••d mac:i.roni & ch,.r,c plate
NO CLASSES
Ste...,o:d tomato,•s with crouton,
·
CO);TI,'E:-ITAL BREAKF,\ST < hd's ~alad. cole ~law
Choto. (udgc cake, ic·llo
8·30-10 30 ,\ !\1
Ass'l bre,,ds, butter
Bev.,rag<,s
Roger Williams & Hopi'

CHEF'S CHOICe BUFFET

Tlll"R~DAY OCTOBER 12

Din1rg Room Onl)'

LUNCHEON
Ve ('\.lb!P

'lUP

era,;

:P.alwd la.•. gn•
Hot meat 1,.1,.., w grnvy
Eggs.al pbV• ,, dnps
Bu11• n d
t can
C'lll chr• r 1" pepper ring
Gold n glow 1:111
L P ,rnut butt, r lo<•k•c 2
Je!lrJ ast't brr..ds butkr
fl< ~r~g•

tr,...

7

DINNER
Et11p o-r J 11 cc
Gr l'rd 11•lmn u••ak
"' rn u hr< r .
m h
D,.lmon,M pou.l<w
fT r. h fn•tl nulirto..,r
Rt , h tu,
C'· I tiakt<l IK'an w
,g,:
Pmtappl" rr ~ID pi• srllo
A

I bru

l't uai:•

' 1.iJ!lt

I

DINNER
Soup or JUICC
n,•rp (rued sea Ecallops
w tart s..-u<·•·· l1 "Tinn
Raked me;,tlna( w gravy
Mashed potatoes

S1.6:i

Rngcr Williams Dining Ctr

SUND.\'\', Ol'TODER 15
BREAKFAST
C_hilled orani:c Juice
F rrsh (nut 1n ieJson
Ass'1 dry crrca.ls
Hot r.ihlon
Baked sausage link,
Ho! ~ al ll••s w $\I up
F rcsh doughnut~
TOil!!, l>utl,•r, Jelly

J;uttt:rl'd D'-paragui:.

Bc,crages

'fomnto v.rdg..s, col•· sl,:iw
Jrlly filled L'Upc:il:es
Ass'l hr<·ads, bu!t•·r
J, Ho, B••v,•rar.• s

LUNCHEON
\'••f.:••labl., M•Ufl rrax
llak"d slulltd chickcn
«, tblt-t 1;ra,} • ,•rronh. Sauce
M~lw<.l p(llatoes
~utten•d mixed HgctalJI
I h1•f's 1~lad
l'
A.s, l I ru,1 pie,
A l bread , but\cr

SATl l{OAY, OCTOIU R 14

NO l LAS~[<;
('Ol\1ll\7STAI

DINNER
Soup or JUiee
Pepper •h·alc m bun
Fried flounder v. lemon wed e
R1•soh polAtoci;
g
~utterrd broccoli •~ars
( otuge cMcse nl;id
C'ole slaw
Peach p1e Jello
Ass I bn~d butler
BeHrage

13£1 \t·rng•·

t,fiE,\Ki A&T

B 3/J 10 30 A

Jtog, r Vi illiam•

LUNCHEON
1h1cken nc.odle soup era"
Bra,,.-cl beef chunb w nuudles
Lge chd's salad plaw
Hot pa?ltami on hard roll
Potato chips. cote •law
Butt('red carrot• & Peas
Tos<cd salad, Jello
Iced De, ii'~ Food cake
As5't breads, bulter
Be,er.,gcs

M

Dinll ' (

•·r1l• I

lll SIIJf:.1' r l>l'slM; lt< tOMS'
f' L O b t II
HA\! S Ur~ OP~~
tr-.11

________;,~=---L 10 30 I' "'

n·F.so,v

Of'TOBF.R 17

9REAKFAIT

ApplP Julrt'
1-)-e h fruit Ill ea on
Au'l
dr)•' rriJ
Hot oatmPal
Pan bu.-d I
GrillPtl ... n urik, h,on meat

" " b ,_..c t w ~r
t<•fl• r Alli
' up
~~l rl!J b11!ll'r
rr111,

LUNCHEON
Cre:im of ta·nalo soup crax
Sweet sou, pork \\ noodles
Cr. chee~e & olive sal. w / sm. fruit ,alad
Hot meal ~andw1ch
French tri~d potatoes
Butttercd wax bean,
Rcli~h lray, Pickled cuke,
Iced co, onul cake. jdlo
,\s,l hrer,d~. butler bev~rage
DINNER
Soup or juice
Halccd meatloaf
Deep t rico h\'i:r \\ onwns
Br<l\\O ~a\'y, mashed pollllO
Buttered peas
Stulted eden· ,talks
Chefs s.ilnd, Jello
AS$'l. hreads. butter
B<'v•·1·uge,

\\ t:ONFSDA Y, ,)l 1 vllf R r

BREAKFAST
Orani:•• J111ce

Fruit in sc:i~on
Ass'l dr) ,·erc.ds
Sunn~ side l'gg~
Grilll.'d h.,m he• s
Hot ma)pO
Fresh doughnuts
T,,ast. JtllJ. butler

B"rragcs
LUNCHEON
Spilt ()4'11 oup C'Ta
•·rankfu1 It I

in

n:,11

pit' ,~ath cru I
Hot potat ,indw ~llh <h11)S
Hot potato ~alAd
s,...med aUt'fktPUl
Cott. rhrru• 111b1lrt- ~• d
J.,lhl'd r, ,I ,t ,.quar
kc«I m rblt r kr, JrllO

BH(

A~~ t hrea.i . b11ttrr ~

fr..

D

•
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t'rord Rr· ,·i,,,r Purl I :

J\Ian BJ ind Io Sex, Love

.l>oet Set To Music 1\.nd 'Disease' Is Spreading
• 0 l •chestra ,
y PIll•1a(Ie IPIlla
I
0111a11

Dr Dietrich Von ll1ld••hrand clu iv,, anrJ \\ithm the b,Jun,1~
detlar,•d m hi~ 5pee,·h J\lonrlay of marrfage, he said,
,mi;ht lhat man is blind t,, lhe
JJr. Von IHJrlr•brand aho cornreal mcamni:, of ~:·x and, love, m<:ntcd tbat there 3 rc mor.1!
and that this
d1.wa!e
1s rcaUl1,•5 of gtJod and ,.v1J \\hich
•
zrireadrng throughout society.
mau mu~t race 'fru,, love for
In !us spee('h, ''The F.th1cs or I Or, Von llildl!hrand thus 1,e.
by Barry Torm.an
proach to ~oni: ~tyling only and Frank Fosolino perform ing ,S,:x :ind Love" Professor Vc,o c•,me., a tomplement...ry drch:,rg~IJ
thal hth•! r.ingtment between th .. intell,·c•
e
ORMANDY
d •li••htlv
• ,. • rerr1101sccnt of Sarah I pop nu m bers su<: h as "U p Up l llldcbrand_
· ti/
Id ,,
EUG N E
an \'aughn and Ellah Fitzi:,•r a ld ,
.
.,
•
S~'l<'n w \\Or an.., men 6UI.' ;;s tual and _th<:! seiiual a,nect o{
nd
nd
HE
PHILADELPHI~
~ R - ,\lthoui;h she's only been in the I :in~ ~'."ay
a
"Engla
I· rcud have reduced every as- rnan Sex 1s an additi,,n to lo\le
HESTRA ll'nm up_ with rlic vuc·alizmc business for
four Swmgs as \\ell as specialty pe('t o! man down to ;1rb1lrary and mus~ bc_come a normal ascmpl,• Fmvcrs1ty t:hmr, unrler n•·,rs, Ki1n Weston bas ,1lrea<ly 1111mbcrs like " J ama ica Fare- ~mhols and _slogans .. lJr Von p,;ct o( rnsimct, in effed it
.he dircrllun nf Robert Pat:?e ~• • pro,.,n her worth by h~.iming up well" an/J "Midnight in Mos- llildebrand s:11d he bchcn"?; th;,t would ~ the deepr•st intcUectu:il
he prcsentafion
!1avc not ap- "l<press1on ,,r a love communion,
C R ol Carl Orll s last vt•,,r with M,,rvin Gave 00 cow." The lempa is definitely up these h people
., ove as an rn rms1c
. . be said.
'ATULL,I ,\ "'ll''A
"
on o new :i smash hit c:illed "lt Takes
,
.
proac eu_
1
1
olumbia 111,istnwnrks r~kase Two." Worthy of special note is on lhese 1ommy Ohver and value m 1t,et{ but_ Jo'.,k upon lo~e
IJr Von Hildebrand concluded
rff's cantata was begun 1.11 1930, the Wndc llarcus a r range- George T ipton arrangements
a lest tube cunos1ly.
with the remarks that amor:,lity
·hen he sl'I lo music pnvms men! of "Wher~ Am I Going," when•.thll trombone seclion holi
Dr. \'on Hildebrand said that is _worse Iha~ immorality and _to
rom the wor~s of !ht• Roman which finds Kim at the top ol days m the foremost melody- ma~ ,:aonol tr eat sex as a bio- •~1susc se.: 1s to _abu<e the d1e:oet Ga1us \ .ilcnus Catullus. her fo1m in sophisticated soni: • producmg slot o( the T rombones I log1cJI curiosity or be neutral ml) o! the mdl' 1dual
ater a prologut• and Epilogue styling. Her deep, full-throated Unlimited group. Also of in1er - lowards it, Jle said he behevt:
,·ere wrillcn to complete the voice presenl~ a rendition o( est i~ a cut called " Holiday for that the physical aspects of lo\·..
tory of the poet·s passionate 'Free Again" which could quite Trombones" which re~emblt.'S .such as pettmg aud intercoun;e.
NOTICE csir e for the promiscu~us Clod• possibly be considered superior pretty closely. a number called , do not repr esent lo,•e. Dr. \'on
All adve rtiseme nts must
a. or "Lesbia," as she Is called lo Bar bra Streisand's recent at- "Bugler's Hohday." The major t Hildebrand said that if love is
·n the poems We are told in tempt, We suggest you listen to difJerent·e (and an inter esting taken as sex a person 1s only be in the Be acon office no
orace Gregory's book, The j this new MGI\I Records release one al Iha() is the trombone fooling himself. Such as "sex-isoems of Catullus, that Catullus and see what we mean.
substitut10n. Jncidentally. the Jove" attitude would make mar• la.ter than 8 p.m. on MonO\'ed in Cato's drcle, namely
ster eo edition o! Ibis album pro• riage another dull middle class d
. ht f
W d
d
LI member~ of the fashionable
HOLIDAY FOR TROMBONES vides double the entertainment institution which would only lead
ay n,g
or
e nes ay
et which hated the risiug of, (Libertv
Records)
foatures because of the excellent sound to endless boredom. Thus love publication.
ulius Caesar. ,\II of them lived 'bone' ·specialists .l\Iike Barone separation.
to be true has (o be lasting. e:-.ith violent intensity, excbang·ng dtht.•r girls or boys as lov-,
rs. Dissipation was a mild
·or d to describe their days and
ights. Into I his circle came
Clodia She was wilfully naughv and it was rumored afler
her husband's death that in a
fit of horedom she had poisoned
him and had resumed the pleasure of sleeping wiU1 her brolher
Jo the end, Catullus becomes
disillusioned with his "IA>sbia,"
and dies. For those not well
,·crsed in Latin, an English
translation of the original Latin
1ext is provided with lhe album.
The performances are brilliant.
and we recommend you p\1rchasc this album in stereo for
1he besl. listening. lnci<lentall)
. . just in case your two ,·ear
old son or brother speaks Latin I
fluently.
must warn you·
DE STOERAIE ES DlRT.\E !

I
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IT'S
~
WONDERFUL I
WORLD for the Pair Extraordi-1
naire 01 their new Liberty
ease hi arc us
Hemphill and
Carl Craig try to convey a message or peace and lJ'anquility to
a te~e and troubled world in
"Hello.
Young
Lovers:·
"Feelin' Good," and the title
song "It", A \\'on<lerhll World.'
Although this fourth attempt
may not be considered as totally successful as " IN"-C ITEM ENT, it must be noted that
whereas their previous releases were record.,d v.:ry live,
this album is a studio recording,
making it 1mpos~ible for them
to gauge audience reaction to
their pres••ntations. l\evertheless, The Pair manage to boo-•
ga-loo th,·ir
w.iy
U1rough
"( What About ,\LI \
These
Changes" and down-tempo only
slightly Trini Lop.,z's hil " The
'Bramble Bush," In addition,
Carl and Marcus pull out all the
stops but one in then· rendition
ol the lllle song, lo put their
newest album rekase in pup
music's i1rst clnss, easy-listening bag.

r<'-1

1

A hh:hly plt•a~rablt> e,cperient·e awaits on KIM WESTON . ,
FOR T HE F IRST TIME Kim's
first album attempt feature~
such rer.cnt fa,orites as "Walk- I
mg ll"JJPY.'' "Fr.,e Again " and
Slide Hampton arr.ingernent>. of 1
'Thi.' Beat Goes Oo" and I
"Thot's Life ·· in ;iddition, Miss
Weston belts out the old stand,
ard "Come Rain or Comt, Shine" ,
wilh a n·tn•shiugly n<'w ap.

.appy

:with die world
the way it is,
wewoul 't
need you.
Kids choke on polluted air. Streets are jammed by
<"ars with no place to go. Itoly's priceless art and
libraries are rovag<>d by floods. This is the way the
world is, but it's not the way it has to be. Air pollution can be prevented. Better transportation can
be de\'bed. Soml'thing can even be done about the
weather. !\Jany people at General Electric are
alreadv working on the,;e problems, but we need
rnorQ. \ve need help from younii engineen; and

---

scientists; a nd we need help from business and
liberal arts graduates who understand ~'<>pie and
their rroblems. I ( you want to help ~?I~·•• tmp?~~t
problems, we'd like to talk to you. \\ ._. 11 h<', 1s1lmg
campus soon. Drop by the placement offke and
arrange for an interview.

.~l,y

GENERAL .

.

- - - . . , All ...-l

ELECTRIC
c,ploy•
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IT WAS THREE IN A ROW FOR PHI KAPPA PSI .. .

RUSHING TO A RALLY
A PAIR OF QUEENS •. .

T H E PEACON , UR I

--- - - - -
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BEACON PHOTOS
By J im Crothe rs
and John Marchant

CH I OMEGA: FIRST OF THE FEMA LES . . .

.TWO RAMS ON THE MOVE ...

..
GUESTS - J~·=..
RHODE ISLAND .~ :·:;..
~::~ YARDS ..... TO ·-oo·r
---

0

' HOW VERY
SWEET IT IS
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''A Truly Re11·g1·ous 1\1an
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Announcements
.
p

urc-

The parade is an annual C\'ent

The A,•ialion Ofhcc~a.::irA1r for the Kingston Guard. Cadet
mcnt Team {rotn the\~ e ·mouth. 1st Lt K. Douglas Knapp is
St lion at S_oul h
• _) n next leading the unit this year.
, a
II be in th•~ t.mo
, ,
,1055. " 1
T cs<lay bctwecn
•
•
•
~londaY 8nd u m 111 furnish
1 a.m _and
the Navy's
)tcn ~ who}t'·~
t hCorn.
oHicer pro- putcr r 1op ..c c s
, •8 ~ ould
1,n(orm:ition
pilot and Oi~ht
bring them to t~'-' u~formatmn
J rdain I gr:ims
k lde,k tn eel que!>llonna1res. I~y
.._ Iha( on inat~d licvcs to be tnw. Dr ou
<!Sled stud~nls rn_:iy ta c will not re eel\ e m:ilch~s unless
Dr Alice .Jourdam. doctor ?f lcctual _pr~ci~d She said git is a said.
l n~c~ 2-bour quahtu:at100 test, they complete J qul!Shonnairc.
philosophy ,1t Hunter Collci:c ~~ 1m ',?nr!spons~ to God's rcHlaR •lig1on ac~ord1n!; to D~ ' th_~ho~l obligation, to b\adt;~ Holders of tickets and question.
;l."ew York, spo\..e to. ~n au ~ ~~s ~ aod lh;t man's respon$e J u:dain 'should be pos~,,sse w~ •red b} members of t e e
,oa1res l ,l.~,'i must return the
0
ence of 60 aoo;I ~~hf~~n N~~~ 1~ this rcvclation is the very 3 ~ 3 gill; and there should !:n~ I ~i;iog thl'IT ,·isit.
, qucst1onna1res.
Rc-hg1c~"\ ~Ion ay
I core or religion.
desire to share ii In every is a
"
I officials indicat<• that a
man en ,-r.
.
I
D
·h
inted out, lbt..'1'e
. ' .,a1111_
n the test " a
Professor Jourdam,
whose , A common lo,·(> o( trut b,
r .,' c . po I truth and thl'TC will quahfy10g score O
before
,\ four-day short course,
I
,pedelty 1s rdii;1ous truth. wa_s ; Jourdain said, can u01f)' men.• l~ngi~g :,r the desire lo find 11 lprim.1ry n:quireme~.
aviation •·Pharrnaceutical Services in
3
intro.luccd to those atlending by even tf thev do not agree what a "a~ s
.
<l h lcehtrC consideration tor
)
Extended Care Facilities," will
Dr. Stephen Srhwarz of the Phi· that truth is. To deny trulh JO
Dr. Jourdatn end;t ;~gustioe program.
. d UR l 's be ~inn Nov 27-30.
Josophy Department, and told
. .
.
.
,
-· .
by quoting from.
. I Jos
The Kmg5ton Guar .'
,
A ticat1nns may be obtained
her listeners .t hat a tn11}· reli· [ ~~hg1on isdtoit·~) ~~~~:~1h}~.,\: :·The. most eHect.1"\~~ti?
po~ precision and
~rtm\:~i;~ fro~PDr. Robert J . Gerraughty,
gious man is on~'- _who rec- ~- arc~1/11: have a truth he must mi: g~n..:ss..is o
will pa ruc1patc
~eld on course dir11ctor, URI College of
ogniz,,s that all re ig1ons ~bre ims, . , his moral ~bligatioo sc~s it a one.
er iod , nay parade in
a ,:
Pharmacy, Kingston , R T 02881.
based on truth. and one " o rccoi:n1z, .
.
.•
,\ question ;,nd answer P
' 11
shares any truth he may have lo ,hare ii. A man must nc,cr, r II . d Dr Jourdam's lecture. No,. •
discovered 1, 1th those around however. enforce what he be• 0 O\\ c
-__
him.
According to Dr. .lourdaio, the
worst enemies of religion are
thosl' who reduce II to a mere
cullural phenomenon . In
plaining the dif!en·oce betwe~n
culture aod religion, she said
culture was Che embodiment of I
a peoples· way of li\"ing. and I
stems from the way man has
transformed everyday occur•
f<'nces lo fit into his everyday
life
Dr Jourdain said that culture
has its roots oo earth. wherea,
religion bas 11.S roots m Heaven .
One cannot say that one culture
dominates O\'l'r all others, Dr •
Jourd.:.io 5a1d, JU$!_ as one can-1
not claim one reh~100 to bl'
supreme o\'~T all others.
Rchgion, .iccording lo Dr.
,l,,urdain, did 001 ori:;:mal-, from '

• 1on
• S
l
lg
e
R
Sees Truth In All

I

io

I

I
I

I

i

~ur

~~;t

1:

.trll'\

•••

ID~,.\"

LAMBERT'S B001( SHOP

ex-1

Just off Campus

KINGSTON INN
KINGSTON, R. I.

KINGSTON'S NEW BOOK SHOP

-

m.in,
did(;od
culture,
but mero
origi•
nated as
from
and was
ly p355ed clown and put into
the lauguage or man.
Dr Jourdam said that the inner claim to relig1011 is to be
true, and that nhg1on must he
• HARD-BOUND BOOKS • PAPER-BOUND BOOKS
based 011 the acceptanc<' or
God's "xistcnce as bemg the
truth.
• CHILDREN'S BOOKS
The contents ol reli,:ious beliefs \'ary. she said, ,lDd lo acNOTES • OUTLINES • STUFF
cept all the aS£u1nptio11s of :ill ,
the ri!ligioo_ s as being true 1s not
to be open mwdcd but to show - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "s1upid1ty '
Philosopher,, Dr
.Jourdain
~aid. can see that only one as•
sumption can be true. aod that
only one true religion l'an show
6orneoo" what religion really is
The thesis that we shoul<I acn:pl .ill religions scrip, rl'li1;1on
of its inner core, truth, and
brings 1t down to .som db.ing too
human. l>r. Jourdam said.
According to Dr J ourdnio,
all men &hould be unified in the \
belief that there 1s onu tn1t h.
Men \\ho ba\'c pluralisllc Ideas
that are contrary to all other
1dras arc defeating lhrir nwn
purpose. she said. nr. Jourdain
suggested that we t, nd to umfy
and welcome thveH1ly "'hcr,1
u01ty .,\001:, 10 th,: form ol rch
g100, 1s th,~ only thmg 111.1 1s \
Our Two Stores, Kingston and Wickford, Are
de 1roblc.
Dr Jourdam ,vent c,n lo ~pe.ik
about th,~ d1fforcncc hctwc~n
Dedicated To Serving You.
rcll •ton and n;1turn I th,·ology.
and pointed out that unlike na I
turn! theology, rchg1on i~ not
rr,an
.pcculullons nooul God
f;hc pokr of h,,w a untural
tb~-olog1lt could p1:11d bl~ lik
time qu,:, t,,,nm, t'Je ex1~tcnu•
uf God an,J lttl never b" reli
1ou \~h rca. o trulv rcl11•1011s
HOURS AT KlHGSTON
ptT r,n acc~i;t lhe c I Lenee- of
HOURS AT WICKFORD
DAILY
9
:00
A. M. TO 6:00 P M
<, J<l ,ind •111, lion c.nly the
DAIL
y
9:00
A M . TO 6 :00 P M .
11,any ., ur, pll.o•, t"lli l'rnm~ TUES. & THURS. 9 :00 A. M . TO 9 :00 P M

I
I
I

"IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT

'\\',\NTED -

:moo STUDENTS -

JOIN THE COOP -

I

~1.00 -

WE'LL GET IT

,,,

NO EXPERIE~t:E NEEDED
PATRONrtGE REFUND

\VITH SERVICE!

0

NEW WINTER HOURS

j

t .e truth tl,~1 m<:n ha c •rt I

ed

TEL 789,6040
h•

It'~

CLOSED SUNDAY

,,,

J•1 that un,1k•' Mtural I
rrll' OD I [. .l .o lnl· i

MON . & FRI -

9 :00 A M , TO 9:00 P. M .

CLOSED SUNDAY
TEL, 294-328S

lHE 8£A(ON

u,~1

WEDNE /)A',, OCTOBH: I I

SIuclenl-f•taf·ul Iy l)1 _i11king

,~

Fire Disturbs Quiet Sunday

9

1\ I, 1,rove( I B,, Senate

i:tnrh•nL

,,a~

unf,1,·urahh-

((.'ur,tmur·,j lr,,m page 1)
d11d \'hen lho · •wok<}
f ,ssiblc, lhi.' I<.\ un n,itlf,l•d ,,rr in, J11l r{>f11r- '

,.,

IConlmt,•d from pi, •• 11
lt1

S,·1111lt>r <;151·0 lt·lt
lt•c-r, shou,11 ht• u st11d1 nl poll
C'00Cl'Tl1lfll' H C',tmpus bAr
Senator Ot1Foruo, who favored
tho student poll, called for a
"beu-in" on the quadrangle by
,tudenls who really support
drinkin9 on campus.
\t !rd l•ri• I-ill

Spcakin" in favor c,f his bill,
Scnntor lulberg ,·alktl 11 a
"llr,t skp. ' Sc·nator Fann who
<upportcd
(ormn
Prcsidcnt
llom·~ ol.lJcclinn, Ir> ,·anip11s
drmkiug 1•·J1hout proper C'JO
trol q11c,tinncd whether the
campus bar woul,1 become a
prublt r11 o[ lhe administration

l 167

•c

r• ..l.tl

• , rlar -~ruJ t, ,

"r 111<1 lhu 6l<-1lent ,onlrtol h •~rd I h1~ <11• o i ,,. urly (ut1lt s ucc
Wt11.n
\rrJ! ,,r th,_. ro.im
Senator Allt-u I•1vtoll, co ~f)'lll
W<·r•· ,r,enul lhcy \\~Tl rouo<l
,:t O
snr 11f th,· bill bnid 'Ul <ts 11n11ltl lhe •'Clrn<lcr~ nr" already i>~r f1ll<·<l , iL'i "lok<• and tlic tu
n11t t;c allo111·,J m tlll" liar bi:- lially Ctlkrl \\il h fmokc•.
d~ul 611!1 ,. 1<:ep
CJIISC of th,· problt-,11 OIi ,,d(
In light "' th,· iat•I th1,1 U ·ual I A of 5un<Jay r,igl ,L th, rr; •1~d
QtJ.tl,• idcntifkat1011
s~nalw ly only 11w llall 1J1rect,,r f''""i I tu,en 110 fir•• dnll$ 1 hr, IJ("l 1r1 ,••L .r
c_,J fir, mi,n
111\C•ll ri·t•mphas1zcd that nu slu- ~c~ 11 ma ler krv, lhP opening addtt""' 11 t_l•p b1111' _ '1a1,ngl ~-•ndav "i.1-:}-l c, •Id 1- H,_tic,o
d••nl, untl,•r 21 venrs 01 a~,· 101
. r ll
H\
only t1 re,: ftre Mi.Im u1 lier . d1s,,,1r,,..
but It
, r, t du<>
1
11ould be nllin,.d in or around
· ror,m
'Y '"'I\'< un I
s tw,, U\a1'able exit~ and .in in Lo ti.I.' d1ur! d a r w J<•opt,,:
Ilic propn~cd b:ir.
n,,rmally 11ould hve h•:en •m- ad,•r111Jte '.lumber vf pc-ltccmtn
l r,ni.,.ht ou ~ IJt, c'i • rrous
S,•nalor Chris W;,lsh told lhe rossluk By ~,.m,! $tr11kc of
sen1tk ull,•r lhc pHs,ag,, ol tlu luck. Sun(la~ n111ht tlwr-: l'Xl~!ed
t.,iJI. "lhc Scnak ha~ 1~1h•tl 1111,-1 two niasll.'r ko:ys m Br,·,ilcr
t.'rably in its r,•sponsibility In llall.
till' stud ..nls and to lhc uoil·erllo,I" man}· people c·nuld havt''

su,•."

I

1

Tht' bill \\ di no\\' li,. sent '" I
Presiucnt F Don .lam,., :in,l Ilic 1
Fn,'ulty Senate for apprr" al or
reJCCtlon. - - -

.
-I C'onmnm,.(~· Ad10n

f)ean Spencer Heads List
Of.• K ap pa D e }ta p l• 1n•t•
I Ia t es

U:\10::\ IIOSPIT ALITY

co,1,nTTEE

Coffee Hour Set
The Community A~lion Pro- I
, gram, a coordinating committee

jror campus voluntary activities,
hold a callee hour Tuesday
at 4 p,m in the Union Party
Iola Sigma Chapter ol Kappa itiated In addition to Dr Spen- Room.
•
Ddta P1, national honor society cer they are
,
.
in education, i.uitiated_ ,15. new
Anthony Ang:_lo_. Leonard Joli.
URI st udents work m such 1
members at ceremome; m the I Paul Lovett. Wilham G Barber 1places as Ladd School Jor the
Gr,·at Room of Elt:anor Roose- Jr., Edward Dulfy. Warren E mentally retarded, the state
velt Hall :Mond~y night.
LeV~lley, Carolyn G. Longoluc- I medical center. and the R.
1
Dr. Robert S. Spencer, Dean co, h.atherme Mc-Hugh.
_ Training School for Boys will
of lhe Graduate School, was
Catherine Ott, Poppy Perist- be described.
made an honorary member and 'eras. Michelle R. Richard, i\111.
.
addressed the group, H. Chrts• dred
Sho:11z, Carole A. DewThere \I'll! ~!so be ~ _recrurting
tian Cherau is president of the ey, Eloise ;11. Findlay, fllarcia t~ble set up m the Umon Lobby
URI chaptt:r.
Schwarz, E. Jane Solomon.
\\ edne,<lay from 10 3 m. to
Four faculty members. nine
Barbara Bassi.
Mar\'
D
graduate students, four alumni Brown, Stanley P. Comforti.
and 28 undergraduates were in- I Madelvn A DeLeo. Edward ,
Dufly." Judith Hilburger, Bar- 1
bara L. Milola. Betty :\Iarcello, 1
Roberta Nelson. John w. Raoucci.
( Continued from page I)
1 C_assandra E. Stenholm, Ger- !
[ aldme :If . Taylor, Ann S Wood
ance. effort and theme.
I Judith A. Adamo. Maria DurThere were 42 displays enter- ante, Jane E. Graham. Janice t
cd in the competition according . King, Natalie Lero, Carol Xar- 1
to Jess Grossberg, chairman of Ci$o. Elaine Palm
lawn displays. lie said that this
Patricia Piepszna. Donna Saowas the highest turnout Cl'er tini, Ann )I Stasz, Gail Steinei:.
and that enthusiasm was good. Barbara Tarzwell. William D.
dil·ision. The displays wert' Taylor. \'irginia \\"t:steren and
judged on originallly, appear- Eileen Wyss.

I

I will

I

I

I

I

c.

APPLICATION S FOR T HE

I

ore ava ilable to

ALL STGDE~YTS
at the

STUDENT ACTIVITIES DESK

Applications Are Due
OCTOBER 13th at 6:00 P. M .

I
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Doyoubuy
ashirt
or alabel?

If you're looking for

a short-sleeved oxford shirt
with a button-down collar,
that's what you buy. After
you'·,e checked the label.
Because a good label
guarantees a good shirt. It
means the shirt is rolled,
tapered and pleated in the

'l

7knew PIY'!!.ovt!J RoadRunner
!1()W Qt YO(II' Plymovlh l>e4/erl
whete the /Je.3tgoes on. ~

.1. . . . ...........,. ~·-•·-•----'~-----------~

right places. And is styled
to last.
The label on this s~ or:~lee1 ed button-dcwn sa)·s
"Cum Laude" O~ford. It tells
you the shirt Is Perma-lrcn
so it .-.on't wrinkle.

"Sar.forized-Plus" and
tilpered. It ccmes in canary,
green, purple, orange and
white. for $7.00.
The good things you're
look;ng for a shirta1e all
c:i the label. And the best
shirts have the test abels.
They're curs. Arrow's.

,n

-
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B]a('k Po,\Ter Significance

Explained by S~CC Aide
"Black Power -

ll< Roots dee president. and Sam Maz

and ~lcaninr.s" was Lbc third man, hl'ad resident.
topic m a cultural series tx:mg
~Ir. Fcrdman has been trying

I

orgamzcd at llutt,irfield res1- to schedule a program w1thm
d<·ncc hall The speech was g1\'- the dormitory that will mh•rcst
en la,t 1ucsd11y mght by Bnrry I and mform its res1dcnL,. He
Gaither. nn ex worker for the kds lbat bringing such a proStudenl Non \'101Lnt Coonlinat• gram to the dornulory will ating Comnutke
111 .\llanta, Lracl lbten..rs who will not \\alk
G••orgin.
distances to ,urh events lie ,•
Jllr Gmther ouUined in a 45. I~ays the program is meant t.~
minute talk the h1~tory and ;it- complem,·nt,
not compete '
11111dcs undcrh·ing th" "black with similar proJe<'IS cond11l'tcd '
pow,·r" JIH!\"C'nll·ol. 1 he remain by the Umon Board.
dcr of the' scs,,1on was uprn lo
Butterhcld has already pred1scussion.
l5l'nlcd a d~ting forum cons1sl• 1
Mr G,1ither answered qucs- ing of a four girl panel lo dis•
lions about the means and end~ cuss dating practices. and a
of the curn·nt moH·ment He speech by a con,cicnlious obbolds tbal '' black po\\er" i, jcctor soon to lea\'c for \'iclnam
~cekmg a •·crisis that will pre \I b,•re ht! \'1ll serve as an
c1ptlatc immediate change," English teacher.
and
change
• destruction this
of racism
at 1s
ii~the
\err
roots " 1 Tentative
.
.
dp rosp eels k for { the The Ramettes Ind the parade before the Ram ele ven took to t he f ,e Id at s atur d ay's homecoming.
•
· series me1u ~ a ,pea er rom
.. Indic~~m.g the . need . of a the local draft board and a
lhrcal clement III an) .
specrh by the state chairman of -- --- - - cessful mo,·cmenl, Jllr. Galt her the Youllg Amencan.s for Free-•
,
pomtcd to its absence as the dom
W I
f
~
cnusc of failure by peace march·
' l' tet
rote~t
IC - ... ff a~ l. 11 e rlllS
O e e eCfC(
ers.
Mr Ferdman says the proBarry Gaither IS attcndmg I gram ~-ill bl' turned over _10, th.e I
•
I Two URI s lude~t~ will . be The interns will attend com.
Brown University for his second !3utterfield HaU council \1hcn it ShO\flllO'
chosen by the Political Science m1t_tee _meetings, obsern, floor
year as a graduate student ID is better orgamzed.
I
O
"
department to sene as interns action m the House Chamber
art history. He did his under-j
to Congressman Robert 0. Tier- visit the White House and th~
U S. Supreme Court, as well
graduate work at Morehouse
as assist in various operalion1
College, AUanta, majoring in
pen OCpS
H•e I Sons and Daughters, a fea7
Enghsb literature.
lure-length documentary deal- , only, at 30 p.m .. record~ 36 in the office of the Congressth
man.
l\~r. G~ithcr helped to run
The P eace Corps announced mg with Vietnam war prot,•sts hours of
e
International
nd
proJtcts for SNCC _and worked, the opening of a new regional in the San Francisco Bay area ~ay:~ P rotest. October 1.5 a
Students who are interested in
for the SCLC comm1.Ss1on on the recruiting headquarters for the two years ago, will be shown
th
appeal of human rights.
, northeastern states at 408 At-1 lrec of charge in Independence
Featured JD
e film ar e th~ p~oi::r~m may pick up apGa,y Ferdman, president of I )antic Avenue, Boston.
Aud1ton um Sunday, sponsored Slaughton Lynd, Paul Goodman , pbcat1ons III the political science
Butterfield, began wo!k on t~e: The new office is headed by by the URI chapter of Students Gen~ral Hugh H~St er, R?,bert office in Washburn Hall. Furresidence _cultural series and 1s · Peter E. Wahh. director of' for Dt'mocratic Action
Scheer and ~u,1r by
The ther information may be obtained from Professor Stephen
now work10g with John Frank. INortheast Public Alfairs.
• The film. to be shown once Grateful D~a~ - ~

I
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Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise. Or drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.

Old Stone
check books

ollegiate ! "
·1

I

What did you do
wl'.en Joe tBox~ar)
Brkczpmluj .,,as
1<1cked orr the
football team ju•t
b~cause he fl.inked
six out of four of
his majors'> What
dld you do , lallace
lhdderidorp'>
And when the
s~nc~! new_;~' r':
cd1tor, re lfred ,n
Proto I to aJ • The
pu~11~at,c~ of ert

~

l

'I

I
1
l
ll
An 01 1 Stone checking account
thr cliore c,f paying bills much
What's rnurl', your can~ellr<l
chc L5 are a r~-cciptc<l record t,£ what you\c
JJ• l.
And n<JW ,·,,11 (Jn ha\'C your college ~cal im•
pnntd in gold r,n }our chrclc bo<ok cO\er. Only
a 1"' 11tcil number of co,crs arc a,ailable und
d I 1buti in w lit be on " fint , '>me first--s~r, et!
I,
· c:, r.p;n your < hcc1 1ng dCCount o1t )uur
r rest Old 'itone uflict nowt

~

m.

1·0,1cr.

Oru\\n Ln1vcui1y

SCHOOL

SEALS
AVAILABLE

JJryant Coll, 1t•·
Pr »1 I, nee, l,(>Jl,-ge

Hhod hland x l,ool of l>cslgn
111,r,,.k I l.,ud Gt,11,:gc
l u1,crn1r of Ill xJc hl1nd
Jlhod hbnd Junior Collci,;
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MIDDEIIDORP SAT _HFR_f

t~n~el,o~ wou.Jr't allov tho
la:iou pcrt,ori_ ~r
"N,ght In!!. G1rl's Dor-m1to~y"
you jut snt, d,d~'t youn
You've maJc a ~ock ry Df your
l 1 re , Wa l !ace ! I 1ddondorp 1
You' ro ~ veret b le
Prate t, Wal!1ce M.dd ndo·p.
Tnke u llnd M~k• 11 r.~, of
~ i- dr1n~. !:"p• ~ ti.', the r..:>1 ;; ..,ort
1r,nk
Opon a votlle of Sprite at
the next ,d~P~- spe k•OUl Let
it fizz .ind bubbl~ to ti
Dll • C

Let •l 1 ty L lor •10~
echo thro ti the h 11 or 1vy.
L t ,t lt1rl, tirgl nl!:
U<uber.inc-" .nt o.:l t!'le crowd
With sx ito nt.
Do tho
v,, es, Wal, ~o
MiJd ndor~. Do tr ~ tr,n.,
nu •hot l C orr;rnll , lS
olr,
lo I 1
y~
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A •l••rr lll th,· S,·pl 2'i I •,11e1Wed., Oct.11
1; ,l(J and 0 1, m ~ film ''rr,1
I ul tl,c Ul-:Ac 't>N, <It ahn I\ 1th I 1• rn -AWS I IOJu _ C',iurt
Hm
hlu, d llv~k' Cal room
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,
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rr•pJirl'mC'nl
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A I'll! 1•radL1:1fc• sludcnt ts ~uc ,·un bl puhlt~lu .J 111 _t•me 1"" fur lrcshmcn. was recently , or- 1
Mon.,
Oct. 16
lll',t1!i11n ,I dr11 L' tu inaui:ur at<' pr, r,•1 •~le :1t1u11 foe I ht• F 311, 196H r•·eled hy l>r .loh11 .I Kupa ,
/~·rn·:;-i'i{nion Bo3rd A •cnda, JI) 3--U S. Navy E•.cr•ilm
puhhtnt, ..11 ,,I"", <111rsc• c,•:du.,-,~l'ml',l~r, hul lhnt " 11t• hav,•n't •, prc~iclcn1 uf lh,· i'"al'ully S,•n;11,.'
nm.
m ~
~l
t1vn lv•1klcl' 11h1ch \\OUld pre lou nd ,~1 f>Jll'III org.,mwlion for
l.nd,•r lht• rules ol l111· 11rn1C.'r I 1 p m Quorterh:.ck Club "lcw
I Pm A<\r:P. 'i1:natc
~c•nl •lu,knl \'ll'IIS on l'l:l pro it }el.
ftly he ~J1,J. a student .,hvuys
Ho mpshtrl', l'aslnn• 12,1
4 pm -AWS t'.om.:nallng Co"'I,
p. m -LJllch-in, Hallro,,m
fl..·,ors 1111d lht.' course•:, IIH')'
1,lnnl'f will uf courM.' nrc·s,.nt <·an nppl'~I a ,hsmiss:d ('\Cll 11
Hrr. 316
ll'ad1.
soml' prvhl, ms 'llop,•fullr llu• lus av<'r~g,; ul the end oJ the 3 00-Stu St·n Pac Sen SPSD,
S,,nalc
5. i5-L mon Board llu p1tal.t;r
SI, •• C 11nin1s r.n,d <ludenl pr,,ied 1•,ould b,• Jundl'd so th<' first fi,•111,•stcr is IL ,s than a I 0.
l11tcrv1c11 , Rrr :nt
in 1l1slr,n ,111d one of lh~ foun book ll't1uld he r,1H·11 oul lrl'c,'
"Alrn,,~< ~o per n:nt ol rill dis 5 ,15-l'nion Con r,J Intcrvit?w&
0
Hm. ::;u
,l••rs of lh,· l oncr ily ot c\lary Mr t'ununis •,1id.
missalo were 11·n1Hd on :ip
1; 30-Studenl <:..,natl Senat
land cours, ,,,·;,lualion whiJ,, hl'
ll:,rl'ard 5 l'\:iluatmn is pro. pl',1ls last n•ar," flr K 111:1 said G,311-Ch,.s~ Club, Rm 320
7:00-l' r Ikhear JI!: Green
\'·~s J1l uud, ri;radtiate lhl'rc t110 duc,·cl h\· the ,·.impus new,
,\ slud,•nl will be d1smis 6 :1o--S1gma Upsilon Nu, Rm
Aud
3.lt
, C',H> ·, o announcl'tl l\Jon1Iar
,
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.
,
M
C
scd
it
his
second
s,•mesler
:iver
·1
11·
•t·1n111•r, I paper, 11 ll' "nmson, • r. a,
. ht
l'L i·OO-l,' T Reh,•arsals, Green 7:00--AWS Frosh CwncJ,
•c " s , 1
a pr~
, _u ', mini, ,:11d, ,, h1lc lkrl,l'lcy s IS ag., IS l'li.;
or morl' qua ' y
Brows Rm,
Aud
met1111g no:t 1 hnr tla), for ,tn) ut out b ;, l'am us olitit·;il points b, low a 2.0 and the prci1.'<'n ted 1111cler r,,r!uall's and P_ ,
)
p
P
ccdm~ semesl<!r was probatwn- i:OO--Newman Apo,tolatc• Hal- i :30-Procram on the Draft,
•
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1
Ballroom
lowe,,n llavr1de, Calh Ctr.
~rad11,1lt st•1d!'11l~ :is well as, fl.Ir) · ,
: nry, b111 he may still appeal the
i: 15-tlonors Colloq • 1:~lkntine
t.,cully rrcmbcrs
lie s:i1d the proJ,•d should bt• I di,missal,
8:00-Umon ·Dance Ballroom
102
, 1'h ,, 3 1113 lion J\lr Ca minis handled pr1mar1I\ by uu,kr
Thurs., Oct, 12
8.<J<1-''The Saxon
e " , b :
arv <>I graduatl!S and lbal nghl now
North
~aid, WoL d c." ~umm ·
he• was tnll.'rcsl~d in tinr!iu"' t•diI llolida\'-Columbu, Day
Rams Den
lhc rt ults obtamecl frnm unon- 1
•
"'
7 p. m:-u T Rehearsals Gret:n Tues., Oct. 17
.
,
t'lle
fnr the 1'31'J(JUS departments
!','
ymoua qunt10nna1n•,
1 <I out 1 lorscampus
.\.
~ ..._ LC"
~
Aud.
,
l>r ~ludents "ho would Judge I011
18 p m.-Classie Film S!'ri~s.
10-3-l' S N~v;· Recrli1ting, Rm.
t•ach lOllrsc b) Its contt'nl, the
I{(' slr<'sscd thl ne<:d for sup"The ith Seal". Ballroom
211
types ol !£>st~ gi,en, rt•quircd I port of •·,ympalhl'IIC t;,~ult~
r,·adin.s ,md pap,•rs. and the members nnd :,dm1m,tralors, ,
I Fri., Oct. 13
, 3-5-Student Traffic Appeals
~ ,1bilitr lo let111w
I t •.J0 1m. B· II ~rman• j URI has recchecl a $251,000 G 15-Hillel Services (program
pwf,•s•or·~
1~nd ~otc d 1_ia
Com., Rm 308
I
?,J
C3 minis said the evalua- :>on. m s lructor 111 llielor~: had 1 ~rant from th,· :'\atioual Science
to follow), Chapel
4 p,m -History l\lajors Coffee
. r. ·
. .
expressed mlcre,l m acl,uJ as
.
.
6:30 and 9 p,m -Film, "How to
Hour, Brows. Rm.
lion would po,~ibl?' b.~ pattern- lld\'isor tu the proJccl
Foundation for opc,rahon of
,
... '
5 45-Union Board Ho~pitahty
C.'d after Hanard '; . Confldcn·
"Tridc,nt," UR l's ocean-going, Meal a l\hlhon , Ballroom
Interview,, Rm, :;
14 Teachtia1•· gu1d_c•.
thes1mi1Jr
. ln1wr:;1ty
of Law School Tests
rcscartch \'es~el it wus annuunc- 'i:00--U.T
Rehearsals, Green
i and 8 Pm -Raytheon
.l\Jaryl:md
~ or
pubhca'i,d
tions at Brown. Berkelc)', I he
.
'cd tod ay bY St uar t O, II
·" le, as- S
·t
ing l\lachinc Demoo;trat1on,
O
14"Ho\\· ,, Steal a
l "ui\'er~itv of Penns)'h ania and
_La,, Sc~ool admittance teSts sistant lo th,, deau of the Grad ::. ~io'.....F-~l~
Ballentine 207
•
. .
will be 1
••w,•n .-.:o\·ember 11 at
' •
1
; p m.-S.N.E.A spe:.ke.r, Rm.
other
campuses
·n
,
i,
_.
Februan·
uate
School
of
Oceanography.
Milhon'
Ballroom
322
8
1
"O
. 15
. n 0 t just to
ro11 "n , er~1 ) ,
. 10
.
•
ur purp~se
( •
at URI, .\pril 6 al Brown and
This is the third year !hat Sun., Oct. 15
7 p. m,-AWS. Senate
3
~,·aluate
cntic~lly
pro es_~or August 3 at Brown. Application, NSF has supplied about. half of 10 a m.-Hilld Sunday School, Daily ~lass Monday thru FridJy
3
1
m
course. . lllr. Cammi:, ar.J- now a,·,dlable at 311 Ballen- the "Trident's' operating funds.
Rm. 316
1 at 5 p.m and Tuesday and
~aid, "but to gn·e ~tu~ents
au tine Hall or at the placemc,nt The Office of ?«lava[ Research 10:30 a m.-Lutheran Servic~s.
Thursda,• al 12 iwou at the
1
idea
of how to
a <'er- office.
Chapel
Catholic· Center.
tain course;
to ap_proac
gi1e professor,
____
_ _ _ _ _ prol'ides
_ _ _ _the
_ rest.
an indication of ,1 hat studcnL, I
think of their cours,•s, includin~
the required Iresh man courses
about which there are the most
l'omplaints."
lie said he hoped the fir~t is-

I

UJ> I C..... (:•·ant
For •'}'rH
, Jent•

I

I ·'

I

I

N· E. Colleges Set
Booking Com pad
A "block-booking" system,·
prol'iding ~peakers. lecturers
and entertainers for :!\'e11 England's six state-supported unin:rs11Jes will .soon be put into 1
effect, according t.o lbe chairman of the Union Board of Directors.
Gerald P. Coletti, who attend•
ed a student leaders· conference
at the Uni\'ersity of lllaine two
wec,ks ago, said the idea was j
proposed at the meeting,
l\lr. Coletti said that each
school I\ ill present a list of 40 I
individuals and groups lo a cen- 1
tral committee. The committee 1
will then select the most lrequc>ntly named to 1orm a program. The central committee
to be located at URI, will con•
sist of the Union Board and the
Senate's Intercollegiate Affairs
Committee.
The system, lllr Coletti said,
will benefit both I he schools and 1
the guests. He said that b~· insuring the speaker or group of
more than one eng~ gcmenl, the
cost of appearances will d,•.
crease. l\tr, Coletti said that
guests will "hal'e a tour which
will reduce their expenses and
guarantee them a
certain
amount for thdr appearances."
Mr. Coletti sald that a plan lo
exchange Union board mcmberb
for talks on various subjects ha~
been formulated, "We arc, in the
process of contacting the colleges in the plan and asking iJ
tlwy will exchange speakers,"
he suid.
The prot:ram will probabl)•
start next m11nth, Jllr. Colelli
said.

I

Daringly new!
Chevrolet~ new line of
Super Sports for '68.

Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation,
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind

43=+i-H•n

Be smart!
Be sure!
Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealer~.

out. You'll appreciate all the proved safety
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More all-around value. One
look tells you these are for the man who loves
driving. One demonstration drive shows why!

Chev111/c SS 396 Sport Coupe

00
---

.•
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'F1~esl11nan T eam
!sweeps Two Races
!ell that had l\lc(,uumis rn ·

by Barbara Boice

1

taincd the lead and had the

:IJJ·

lu thi< sca,on s crnss country port of tl)e te'1m placing cl:

I

01,cncr. the Ram's _var~ lf \\as
,J, •n• t ,d tw Springltdd. l ,-4.1.
• Hunning
-~ •
h" I ·t· rt~
a roursc \~- tc 1 > ." •
1 l,'.cnncy GyP111asn11n wiurh

bchmd !um. the score mi•he
ha1·e been kepl lower. The .~ 1
1or,
.
d
s1ty oes not seem to be in a
qood of shape as exptccttd !

its wa}" thrnugh ~h\~~~~~:~' ~
The' freshmen team capt~re
then around th c
•
1 a 1·1ctory o,·cr the Sprin I d
lato fields. the ,q11ad to? . • frnsh 16-4~ Tlus r1
g teld
·"
1 d al the b<"l(mmnf:
· ·
'·
.
r st
\"ear
~II.ht ca
.
Charlie :\I<'- team 1s strong m the respe l
;u:{/ ~ ~~d
lead tor 'the thal the bovs· times are cl~
~111 .. f f ti • four and one and there tends to be no great
I first ha!. 0 1" nd a~ the two gap between the first fil"e
lialf mile r,1ce a
"
•. I runner:,.
INms be.~an the Ion~ trek
__
Soccer team in action against New Hampshire. The Rams won 5-1.
throu~h the fielcis. rmmcdiatdy
An<ly ~hrake came in first
81,u-o Photo , Brad .To/111so11
hchind 1'-lcGuinni, 11a~ o GR! 111 1th a tune of 13:42 and Was
nmm,r and mo,t t,f Springllelrl s · followed by three more t:RI
liarners, seconds apart before
1~m
• l'all .
As the harriers approache<l the Ion!! Springfield freshma11
the finish line, the l,•nd
had crossed the line.
Talking abnut lhe race aftertransferred to Sprmqfield. supI
portrd by twn othtff Sprindield wards. Sharke said "I didn't
1
.
runn.:rs.
:'llcGuinnis finished know if I would come in first
CContinued from page l l
fourth m the midst or six Sprin~- Usually we don't because -~
11
baseball it was 19, l'irtorie~ and field com pet it ,r,;. l!R l then all run about the same time. It
9i setbacks. fn football it wa, claimed dgbth and nmlh place. aII depends who runs the last
iO "ins lo 84 losses with 13 ties.
Wllhout a close following of 500 yards the fastest."
1His cro,s country record 11'35 teammates after :\lcGuinnis. When the two teams faced
marked with ei~ht triumphs cnach Tom Russell's tl'am had New Hampshire, the result was
and uot a loss and his track re• no chance of winning. Russell the same as in the first meet.
cord wa, si,vt,n of ele, en in the
The varsity was edged, 2.l-30
winner·~ circle. In all. hb
while the frosh finished with ~
teams engaged in 1006 contests. Bates. :Mrs. Keaney tnok charge 15-50 ,·ictory, s11eeping the first
The URI gymnasium named of the URI's coed physical edu- eight places.
afler him was dedicated oo Dec- cation program while her husember I 1953
band was setting records with
Born \n Boston, Mass. on lh<' men's team.
June 5. lll86. Keaney went to
In s1\ } ears, the basketball
1Bates College in 1911 and_ first Rams took four trips lo the Nataught in ungraded rooms fnr' tlonal ln\•italion Tournament
~
, three years Al Bates. Keaney and in their final appearance
was known as '"pepper box" ddeated a
heavily
fa1ored ~
~~
1
with a .480 batting a,erage and Bo,1hng Green t<'am on a ~5
~
~
:IS stole_n_ base;. After gradual- foot shot 111 the closing moments
mg he Jomed the Chicago White ol the game by Ernie Cah·erly,
Sox of the American Baseball pres1:11t Ram hoop coach. This
Lca~ue. but within two weeks sent the game into oi·ertime
Test yourself...
he ll'as se.nt to the Des Moines I They l-Opped Muhleuberg m the Whnt do you see in the ink blots?
TWO RAM defenders g o after New Hampshire quarterbac k.
mmor lea;:11e team and after a 'semi-finals and wen> eaked onl
summer left professional ball. / by Kentucky 46-45, in the finals
lfo could hll and run but his
One of Frank's secrets was a
.:trm was _nc1·er strong enough I hoop device which rcdu<"ed the
for, the big league. Keaney ex size of the huup for practice ses, fl] A sizzling steak1
P1?,m,·d.
.
s1ons. He would carry his inner
Ten dancers!
But I . got my fair chanco at rim in ao old carpd baa 1••henthe b1" t
•• h
·d
~ '
A
rabbit?
e sat • ..
e,er he went on the ra"ad and
1 ~ un,·.
\
M ~, l914 he marrwd \\mifred bolt it onto the basket ,1hile his
c ~•:e a former classmate a team practiced.
3
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7he tn,YWiJY 1V catch
the Td:iadRunne.r,s0{you, P/ytrlOl-l#1 Peil/et:k.

[2] A lantern?
A moth?
TOT Staplers?
{TOT S1aplers!? Wbatin ...)
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]11lra11111ral Race \~! as }?ast
JU ck 1)31 Id
Gec-ri:,• Brown
li<~•r e 11,ulk r, Hn,,n <, < ,,n
flt r B11<I lkrn1" ( a ,•y I h, y,m
nmg sror• Y.us II bCbfll 17 poml6
111 ,.u,n.J plnrt• 11as l'h1 Gnm
n,d out ~I ~,mh1le th<, routers
Some Movin11, :.omo Panting
mn n;1tn 111th " 6core r,r 9C
ltJd run lrom b luud l\eant)
As 50,,11 .is t'ie first hoy >1as Brit f 1, z, tllnd11r o[ 1ntrnmu
O\I r t , the road to t hP..r on
llrPssl~r
t h1·1r r111u1, r
lop tu here 1l IIP ~,i.;ht,•d llw chl'crrn,: st,irh-tl r,,'_ls 1•valt1at_cd th,•
l ltTl.'d t, !Jl a \ en [,,<I Ut't' ·1 t,,, first fin• ,,r 51 ~ boys were t,am as th, b~5l mtra,nur.,J
un, hallani:cd hut mnny ga 1 ._ kam hi' ha seen m (Ive ycan
So111t• \\H< , lrcudy 1, lk1ug.
i:ood spnnts Afll'r U1at the men
1 lus was oln1ousl\ a year for
The fn son sumo of llw !(U)S ennw m groups sum,• sprinlin~ th,• frcshrnt•n They \Hrc m
1111
n
i~r"t'd '
h pain a tl agunr uthns JIISI obnul rn111 u1g, ull much bl'lll•r sh~pe than lh<'ir
A mn•t t.\'Cr\Olll' \\',IS hrt'Bi I p,rntmr ~ncl swcat111~
opponent~ S11me uppcrclas~m,·n
mi: h,rd 111.i~,· looked as ,r lheyl The ,,inner 11as a fn<hman, ,xpresscd r..chn's or disappoint
had kad n~•rhb on ttw,r legs nick ()r,1•1tls from Brc~s er llnll m,·nt m the places they finished
Non all lht• roo'<'rs n•turiJt>tl 111, 11ml' 111,s !! ·33 5 In secomi 11nd otlwrs Wt·rc quite happ)
1 plul'c \\NS u le~rnmut.• from that thf.!) tin1shed at all
Dressler llall which ""'Pl first I On,• boy was ~lad th.it th,.
st·cnnd. third, fi[tli and sixth ra«• was over 11,• ht up his
making them lhl' team y,mners. c1garrtt,• while still III the fmish
The ll'11m"5 ml'mbns 11cre chute
( ( onlmucd from par., lC l

lwhl11d

R,

lllll \

lo II I ~II

11-,

fuush A dn,tL ,1a• H up tor
the Ow runm•u In r1111 thron h In
timr tl11) n·,,h,d lh, lcnnu ulloY. nlf1rials to rc,•ord th,•
court tht r.inks hacl rc11II\' Ihm placl's <•f th,· r·mn, r

! tr!) w, II rnup"'I but h}

I

0

II

l)efense ~ rins
(;ame for URI
(Conl1r.J1

I

d from pag,• llil

This rnnstnnt yi,•l<lmg,
and 1
th,·n stiffening, on lhc part of
the dl'!ensc was simllor of the
previous wt·tk•s Bro\\n game.
llo11c,·cr, nt no lime was the
~ituation ag:iinst New lfamp
:,hire as ,It sparati: as 11
had
been against the Bruins. The
~cfenst• was, truly commendable ,
111 thl' way 11 threw back each
1

I

threat

New Hampshire finall) scorl'd an,,ther field goal from the
RI four with 2: 13 left in the
g:im,· Thb time also. the onside kickoff failed, and Rhodey
was :ible lo run oul the clock,
extendm:;: llS record lo 3-0.

Alps Sweaters • All Wool Shetlands
Regularly $ 12.00

SPECIAL PRICE $9.90

I

Golfers Defeat

Bentley Col1ege
A medal play loss lo Provi-1
dcncc College and a match play
,·ictory over Bentlt,y College o[ \
Bo,ton have been recorded bv
the URI roll team in its ftn't
two matct s. Al the quali!y,ng
round for the Easlun College
Athletic Conference champion•
:;hip last IICl'k, the Rams were \
nipped b~ the PC Friars (or the
final spot 309 to 310.

mr. s;

\ WAKEFIELD SHOP
I

Women's hoclcey team practices for their season's game.

KINGSTOWN ROAD (Opposite Woolworth's)

Beacon /'/roto by Brad Johnson
I

'"-'W •~--~~ ~. •

BENNY GOODMANr

Charlie Brown,

must 4ou alwa4s

\\T HE KI NG OF SWI NG"

take me so
literall4?

AND HIS SWINGING SEXTET
ALSO THE CLASSICAL CLARINETIST

KE.\XE\.T
JIOXD ..\.Y

.A (TDITOBll"}I
:JO - 11:30 P. JI.

URI UNERGRADUATES $2.00

YOU'LL
FLIP,
CH-ARLIE
BROWN

(Others $3 00, except children under 18 $2.00)
Arts Series tickets still a bargain - 4 events at $5.00
Next Event: LES BALLETS AFRICAINS on NOV. 27

T~E NEW

PEANUTS&
CAUOON BON;!

Tickets at Watson House 8:30-3:30 Weekdays and Union Information Desk

by Charles M. Schulz
ONLf

$l-,

~our coll•9•

A URI ARTS SERIES ATTRACTION

book,,o,e

Holt, Rrnt ,art and Win1tor., Inc.
➔

iii g AN

'ii

es f!RM&Etx

•

a Sw+MM ,A

•

--
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Bob ~-ei~e Scores T\\ro Goat~

Tough Defensive p Iay JnPacingURISoccerTeatn
C
w·1d
t
13
6 'fo5-IH01necoming\Tictorv
e1
ea
ts
1
ca
S
•
D

• fc·cd from Recno~o TIN? li"
,vas I 15. F mt: pa~_:; 6 aod 11\t
d•!fens e acce nted the rem . Cl<"
Picture on page 14
o[ I he first half as ncltht ainct11
.
r tcac
Coach Bol> Butler', hustling \\3S .a bl e to capitalize
00 \'a
ne-.,
soc-c.'r team celebrat~d H ome s coring opportunities.
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l11tr<11nural Cross Country St.,·le

The Agony of tl1e Long Distance Runne1~
BY THOMAS AIELLO
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